
15 CENTS

There Is a limit 01 five miles
per license on one' side of the
highway. l'he..llcense to mow
will be good for one cutlln gen
Iy. tYlowlng.cannot begl~before
July 15 and will nofbeal_
after Sopt, 10. The hay .must be
cut. baled and removed from
the rlght·of~.y,no later than
20 days after It Is cOt.' . . .

The hay.mowing Is on a IIrsi
come, first serve baSII~

Need
extra
hay?

doee, again the Nebraska
Departmeill at Roads Is allow·
lng the mowing aneJ removal of
hay on highway rlghts-ot-way,
according to State Roads'
Director Ray Hogrefe.

Those wishing the extra -hay
should contact their area State
Highway District Office for a
license. The district offices are
located In Omaha, Lincoln.
Grand· Island, Norfolk.
Ainsworth, ' North Platte, Me·
Cook andllrldgeport.

NE:Bn. STATE HISTORICAL
1500 R' STREET
L1tlCOLN,

Wayne' Fire Chief Dale Preston
said many other' states have adopted
some of the N.aska courses and
techniques In flre fighting. 'He's not
sure.whether Nebraska's school was
the, first; but It was among the

, earliest, he thinks. Some other st~s
send the,lr firemen -here:-
Atte~ndlng from ·Wayne's FJre

See FIREMaN, page 2.

Nell and Bonnie Sandahl home dur
ing the 1987·88 school year.
.' ,-Olscussed the issue. of providing
food service to the high school. Haun"
said current plans are to.-transport
food from the elementary school to
the high school In holding carts, as Is

. done at the Middle School. High
school students will then eat their
meals at the high school Instead of
walklng over to the elementary
school. ' ..

eLearned that Superintendent
Haun will begin the paper work ior
correcting the building barriers to
the handicapped at the Middle School
thl.s,'summer. Plans are also being
consl-etered for too high school
building.

r Nebraska volunteer. fireman"':" In'
c1udlng 14 'from Wayne .and·:th'r.ee
from Carr~lI..... had, a ,May e--1q .train
ing experienc;e that· Is ae, model for
r'n~ny other:.states. . ,

They attended the flftlethannlver·
sary NJibraska State Fire School In
Grand .Island. - .. About, 1,700
·f1reflghters-:..a r.ecord number- par~
tlcipated In.the 12 hours of Instruction
spread over- 2·1}.;rdc.ys.

Pirem~eUJ]ttendschool

"'.< •

lot-of computer software, he told the
board. . ',

'Revlewed SRA scoreS of the 11th"
grade students (a total of 43 took the'
t~st); BaslC:skllls testing took place
In March. The percentage 0.1 Items
answered correctly by the student
was .hlgher th~n the percentage of
Items answered correctly by the na,
tional popUlation. The s,klll areas
tested Included vocabular~" reading
comprehensIon, spelling, English

. mechanics and usage, ""a1h~matlcs
computation and concepts and. pro- .
blem, solving, reterence materials,
social studies. science and surveY_Of
applied skills. ' '~:'

-Gave approval of ,an exchange
student fr:om Sweden' to stay at the

$2•.0,~O, to replace the current.
~-'-'--'-'-~-,.,c -,--,--,-~'I,,-!!'!....!!!lt!E!!!!!1L_~~--"-~-~-""'A·IIi~hln~g..e..a.I'---

," dio pulmlnary resuscitation at area
The Edpcatlonal Service Unit One schools:

~ard. -of directors adopted·8 new- -Listened to a presentation by Lln
sclfedule for, classllied employee's da Hamm of the Bryan Preschool
salaries during Its r~ular mee;tJng Program.
Tuesday night at Wakefleld;1 \ -Accepted the resign,atlon of

A 5 percent Increase .In the hourly Maureen ,Westergaard, ·~resource
salary rate was' approved' by the teacher and Lisa Welnmaster,
board of dlrectw~. and thebenellt teacher of the behavorlal Impaired.
package Will remain the same for the Coillracts were renewed by the
dassilled staff m~mbers, according. board of directors for Sue Way 01
to Rod Garwood, ESU 1 assistant ad· Ponca. Laura Straight 01 Wayne and
mlnlstrator. 'DyAnn Poppen of Newcastle.

The schedule affects' 20 employees .•Reviewed a survey filled In bY ,23
Uhase"tnat'dO n,at nave-la-haVe' a "'sctiOols' withrrilhe-ESO·-n.irvla'"
teaching certificate)· which Includes <iistrlct, outlining "rating of the 1m:
alc;les ctnd ,secretaries. portance of ,service which' the ESU

Basically, the hourly rates will In' unit supplies to them.
crea~e a nickel. For the first year of Rated first was media servlces.l
employment, 1he hourly rate will closely.followed by nursing servIces.
lump from $4.15 to $4.20 per ,hour. Others, ratecLdown the- tine, rn the
The new hourly rate for the second order listed, were the ~o-op s~ices

year 1~$4.35; third year, $4.50; fourth (where sc.hoOIJ;llstrlcts are 8.l1oWed t~
year, $4.65{ fifth year, $4.80; sixth purchase 1tems at a lower cost, made
year. -$4.95; seventh year, $5.10; possible by the cooperative buying of
eighth year, $5.25; ninth year, $5.40; Educational Service Units aerOSfJi
tenth year, $5.55i ClJId eleventh year, Nebraska); inservlce programs;
$5.70. . media delivery: machine repair;

.Two additional hourly rate steps opening. day program conducted at
were added to the salary schedule. Wayne-Carroll high school prior te?
with the 12th year set at $5.85 an hour the start. of the school year; 8r'!(\I'
and,the 13th year of employment, the typewriter repair.
salary will be$6 an hour.

Also Tuesday eveni ng. the board of GARWOOD SAID the survey
directors approved Increasing the of- allows the ESU board to be more
f,ice manager's salary fr~m $16,000 to responsive to the needs of the schools
$18,.400. ~n the di;;ctrid. "The :;~rvey ~hows us
.' . , ... ' ._ II we're doing what Y'e ought to be do-

,,11ll..()!tlI:;R AqION, the board of .Ing:' Garwood salei,
kecto..:"· . - -.,' _.... .....,... ,.. . '. . . '. ' .

" -A-pproved a- vmr contract- of 65 . il-Approved verification' of sue
cents a mile with Don Phlpps_.o!--<:essfuLteacblngJor.Mlke.Ne.sblt,dur·
Wakefield, lndepertdent contractor lng 1984-85 and 1985-86.
for;-the delivery of films-for' next-year -And gave approval to ~o some
and other uses of van tr(;1nsportatlon. remodel!ng on the ESU ad~

Previou~ly, the rate was set at 55 mlnlstratlve bUilding in Wakefield.
cents a mile. Garwood said the latter The work would consist of replac~

figure had been in effect for three i09 the roof, moving the all' condition
years. compressor, replacing with redwood

oWill advertise 'for the selling of a all of. battered strips on the'outside of
19?7 Ford 'Grenada" currently being the bulldlngl and Installing red~ood

used by the ESU staff. carsldlng over the main entrance.
oApproved the purcha!?e of two' Estimated cost of the project would

"Recussa Annle~", at a cost of over be approximately $4,800.

BOCfrdrevie'wsenro"ment,
Wayne-Carroll;Board of Education

reviewed enrollment figures during
its regular m'eetlhg Wednesday night
at the high school.

Dave Lutt. principal at Wayne
Elementary School, reported that
there wer~ 51 kindergarten students
registered for the 1987·l!8 school·year
~.whlch Is less tha.n What was actual·
Iy anticipated. .. ,
.. Superlntendeill Francis Hauit told

~~~d:~:ifeno~u:~;aJ~~nbet~~I~..~~~c:n~o clas~ ,~tIOI\5 ,~'w1thout :ro-
.. There are eight . kindergarten
students registered In Carroll.

Howeven ther~wlIl·be.61 students
I~ the .flrst,gradf:,at Wayne, 'which
will require three sectlqn's, aq:ordlng
to,Haun.. '

ESUOne board
'granls pay hik'e

However, the BRAN ride is, unique
for the Wayne c-ommunlty this year.
01') June:l1, se:me-600 people par
ticipating In the B.RAN ev.ent will be
arriving In Wayne to spend th'irnight.

Struve Is going ,to, take'· the trip
again this' y~ar.. He c:onslder:s It a

--vacation aw~y ~rom, the busy,
schedule at work. he told the K.!wanls
'Club at 'last Mondairs'noon meeting.
~ The t~erne for this 'year"~ BRAN
even Is "Off the Beaten path:" C .'

'Dry' angle shape
A SHORT DOWNPOllR ON'Wednesday evening in Wayne didn't alleviate the dry spell this, area
has been eXJleriencingthe past week. Oile rural Waynrnarmer rllsorted to using his irrigation
system to supply the necessary moisture for his emerging' com plants. SOme people eight miles
west of Waynedilln't even get a drop of Wedn~sd~Y'srainfall. .

BicYfle riders set to roll into Wayne
Most people know, John Struve of said. "You ~et to meet the m'ost in- Also. it_ helps If one, knows how to areas at W~yne State College. riders. He explained In detail same of

Wayn~ as the vice .pre$ldent of ter~stlngpeople.'( "pass around the pain," he said. Most of them will likely. leave bet- the clothing that he wears while
finance at Wayne State College - a "It's a good vacation. There's'no The fee to participate in the BRAN ween 4:30to 5 a.m. the next morning, riding in the BRAN event.
man who deals ·wlth'the' numbers on: television, no telephone', no nothing." event is $35; several of his family will Struve said. Struve said he has also On the same day as the bicyle
budgets or the costs ~ building pro- he added. be joining him. part I c I,pated In RAG BRA I riders enter Wayne, the Wayne
jecls and bonds. , Struve said he has been training Paths usually taken by the cyclists (Register's Annual Great Bike Ride Kiwanis-sponsored big circus Is com·

But last, Monday at' the Wayne moderafelY during the winter months are areas that are safe. on roads with Across Iowa), which he said "is an 00- Ing to town.
Kiwanis ,:Club, Struve's occupation for the bike ride. He h,as ridden ap" 'low traffic and wide shoulders; tlrely different event that BRAN. ". How Ironic It Its that the circus
was transformed Into: a ~'peddler" as prOXimately 10 miles, recently, ·'and .Thousands participate In the with the elephants ijI'ld-acrobats and
he peddled an event that eventually has been in weight training since Dc, ALONG THE way, the blcyllst will RAGBRAI ride. Struve said he clowns will meet up with the circus
wUl'lnvolve the city of Wayrt~. fober. sleep overnight on school football prefers the Iowa ride. "However, on wheels as they ent~r the confines

It's called BRAN. 1 Normally, h~ can get into the fields and parks and in tents at other there sure are a lot of hills in lowa/' of the Wayne city limits.
No, Qne doesn't pour If·Info a bowl, routine"and wor,k Into It" within' a c~_mping locations. When the group he' added. Both events will certainly be spec-

add milk and a tianana and eat it. two week time frame. , reaches Wayne. Struve expects the Struve told the Kiwanis members facular-sltes-to behold.
But when the t1r:ne comes for 'It to He said the ride can be lZonsld~red bicycle riders to ,stay In the area of" that hard-shell helmets have become

become avallal:;)Je to the public, hun- "an exercise in. budgetlng-.energy:~ th¥ WilloW Bowl and other campus a requirement among the bicycle
dreds each ye~r ~ave a,cravlng for it.

BRAN stands for Bike Ride Across
Nebraskct':Thls isJhe·seventh. year of
the event. Struve has ridden In all of
them.

.TaTom aridMar~e McCright
of ,W~yne~ preparing',' for a
gr~duatlon reception of a high
schobl or' college' student is
nothing uncommon for··then1.

They ~'ave been honoring
their sons and. daughters I at
high school graduations for

. rriany-..:y-ears. 'Thlrteen of t~elr
. chf'dren' ,have, .after high

school graduation, continued
on with·thelr careers or to col·
lege.Now. the last oUhe Mc·
Crlghtchlldreri (Ted) i~among
the -graduates l1~ted in the
Class ,of 1987 to receive a
dtplom.;l;' fro~r Wayne-Carroll
.High School: '

f.ourteen of their children
'!'II,II ha~e graduated from-area
hi9r~ schQO:~s within a span o,f
almost'19 years.

Pam bega" the' string of
gr~duatlons in ,1968 when -she
ret;elved her d!ploma from
E'merson Sacred Heart School.
Mary Ellen and .Susan also

, reGelv.e~ their diplomas from
emersonS£cred Heart.

Tom',' 's' the first to
graduate' m Wayne-Carroll
high school, follOwed by Dan;
Randy, Dustin, Jamie. Mark,
Pat<lck. Jeff, Paula, Jon and
now Ted.

Marge . said Patrick
(currentJy serving In.th~ arm
e.d forces at Honduras}; Paula
(studying In West German~

and, a ,n~nny ~or.' ~ Germ~n
family) ,,?nd ~eff (Who resides
In Callfornla);wlIl probably not
ma~e" It: to ,.;red's graduation
rec~ptlon. ,.a:!# the rem~i!,lr:!g

:~~I~~-~~~:_~~~ ~~et~:~/rn~
"laws. and gr~hdchI1dren. '.



America's seDlors are"OD the
move and enjoying it.' accordiDg
to a travel btdustry survey. 'More
thanone-quarler 01 the 'trips
taken by travelers over 50 are for
sjghts'eeing or other reCrea:ti~al
purposes, a, higket ,percentage
than for 'other ag~groups, Wbile
the average round ttipi for all age
groups Is 200 to 300 nilles,
traveler~ over age 6S ,more than
triple'that distance." The most
popular>trips average 600 to 1;000
nilles; tJae, second ,most 'PQ:pular
-category involves trips' of more
than 2.000 miles..... ... ~,

Harold ,W. 'Arlin was the world's
first {uU.time radlo annow-c'er, ..
st~rting in .1921 ..al· "Us/,J"'gli'~ ,
KDKA. America'Srl1'l!l comm~r
cial radio, station. He was also the
first per~ to announce a 'profe,~
si~al baseball game over ~com..
mercial, radio - ,t~e" Pirates
againsllhe Phillies 0'\ August 21.
1921 -'- oud the !list ool,leg;ef,DOI
hall hroadcast - t~e.1JnI y
ijf "PIttsburgh against.est
VirgiDiao~OC.tober 8,' 1921:'Arlin
passed away las~ year at,the' age
0190. . ,. .

Rent,Cmber. wb:it? i9ti'~· ~ -The'
"first .membel:S of the· foo/han
H~ or Fam~ ~ere, ,anno...nc~ in
'Cantori:---oJiio.', ~-'~-~" ,~--

*': '. " ' .. , "
Pr~enttd~s' ,8' pubJI~,.se~i,e,e:',to,
oor 'senior 'Citizens,- ,and ,the" pea:
pie w~o core about 11''''''' by lhe
Woyn~ ,Care Centre,.9l8 Main
Street, Wayne" N~J:tras~. ~7:8?;

stationed af~o'01evelt R~ads.,P~rto~
Rico where he Is serving as a,~'<:url-\
ty guard. :

j

log wh,ne .under"the, I,raflu'eh~e ,~~ an,:
alcoholic liquor. operating ';;I motorl
vehicle to,'avold'arrest,,:ho,':probf of;
financial responsiplll~;", ",,', :~' " :

DavidW. Frye/ WaYn~,.-,aldl~.i,indl
abefflng !helt by unlawlul taking., 1

Cralg.Den Herder; w~it~; aiding:
anll.abeftl~.theff by u~l~wlUltak-;
In~.> .' ..... '... ;

~Ichaei: A'. Jaeger, Winslde,.'mlrior:
inlsrepr_esenting-age. '
~ichael A.' Brudigan,,; Hoskins.;

oper~ti,ng a, motor ve~icle during;
sosp'enSlon or revoca.fion.
~~~ma's G. Helthold" ~iving, while;

uoder the Influence of alcoholic 11-;
,q~or., ..,-, _~ L

Patrick' D~ Moran~ Wayne, driving I
while under'the Influence of alcoholic i
liquor, ref'usal to submit,to :cherincall
test for alcoholic content. j

tion to Wayne. DS'~xempf. ~_~_i__,_
May 14 --.:.. 'First' National Bank,ln '

Sioux City to Rodney and Patricia
Oeck, 51/2 of NEI,4 of 21-26-2 and a
tract of land 111''''1/2 of SW I,4 of 21·26~2.

containing '7:46·acres. OS exempt.

COMING EVENTS
Monday, May 18: Current events. 1

p.in.
., Tuesday, May 19: Bowll'ng, ] p.m.;
movie: , .

Wednesday. May 20: Pot Luck I
Blood pre~ure clinic. 9-12; hearing
clinic, 11-2; speaker; Otto FI~lds·to

entertain.
'Thursday, May, 21: Cards and other

games. ' .,
Friday, May 22, Bingo. 1 p.m.

CDMUiG EVENTS
1'Ire.day. ,May 19:, Dr.

speak,S, 12;45. ~ ,"
Wedne....y. MaY·20' Glorla,Oberg

leads slog-along, 12:~5; ,
F~ldav;.May22:SoUlh Sloux.plays

pool:

Traffic lines
Oennls E.Grlmm,Sabetha:Xan·

sas,speedlng, $64; NancyE. Bahns,
Wayne, :speeding, $50,; Brent Nau/
Wa'yne.' ,speeding. $221 Bl;'yan D.
Gllssman, Oall~s., Texas, stop' sl,'gn
Violation; $15; Todd E. Volwller, Car,
roll. negligent driving, $25; Matt 0,
Steffen, Hartlr:agtol1. speeding and no
Qperalor's license, $108.; Charles A.'
Ol:;(ln, Wayne, speeding, $19; April
E. $chlerllng, Laurel, speeding, $13;
p;rlhur C. :Raugh; Manning.
speeding; $16; Scott R~ :Marco,
$ctJuyler; ,pu~llc, consumption of' an
a.lcohollc beverage/' $25; Christopher
$.Stralghl. Wayne, speeding, $]9;
Tlmolhy E.Hllle, Norlolk, speeding.
$40, , .... . "'"',
Criminal filings .. ~

Brian Oberhelm~n, Carroll, drlv·

Jason S. Jo....gensen, san of Rod and
Cynthia Jorgensen of Wayne, has
enll.sted .In the U.S. Marine Corps
delayed entry program and, will, be
attending recruit training In San
Diego, Calli.

Jason enlisted under, ,the
guarenteed- enlistment option' pro
gram and ~1I1 leave for ,san 'Diego
during .Ihe month 01 January, 1988.

Jason's older brother,. Joei.-is also
ln'the Marine Coprs and is currel'ltly

May ]3 -, Norlolk PCA to Henry A.
Stalp, NE\4 01 7'25-1; OS exempI,

May 14 - Columbus' Feder~1 Sav·
lngs Bank to Ouane L. and Col~tte F.
JohnSon/ W SSt.::of S40' of, Lot. 5 and W
'85'ot Lot 6, Blk. 2. John Lake's addi'

Stalling
'speaks

Janke Stalling, Wayn~ State Col
lege counselor' talked 10 Wak~lleld
seniors last week, about prblliems

-con:II'Ylon to- studenfs, at the coHege.
She, suggested 'some things parents
can do 'to help their college chHdre'ri~..j;:

m~ke Jhe adjustment to college.;
Pastor Ricky 'B.ertels,,' wa~ ,i~the

speaker on Friday and told alxlutothe
Grotto.. 01 I.he Redemptional. w.est
Bend, Iowa}' '

WAKEFI.ELOME.NU '"
Monday, May 18: Cook's choice,

sandwich and salad. fulc:e,' dessert.
Tuesday, May 19: LI.ver and o'nlon~

or fls~, potato casserole,' ~uerkraut
salad, stew'ed, tomatoes,,, "bread.
pears., L

Wednesday. May 20: Swiss steak,
mashed potato. cr.~amed' cabbage~

sunshine s,B,lad., bread. bar.
ThursdaY, May. 21,. Pasta entree': '

lettuce 'salad, trull' ·Iulce, ..mlxed
vegelable; garlic bread. pie.

Friday. May 22: Chicken and
dressing" peas" vegetable salad,
bread~,apple sauce.

getS.
Wednesday; May .20: Fish sand·

wlch. 'J'", :", ." "

TlJursday, Mii'y 21: Wlen,er,on bun.
Friday, 'Mav 22,:' Minced ham and

t;t1eese :sandwlc:h. .

ALLEN
Mon'day, ~y,18:, Taverns/'french

frjes',orange Je:lFo salad" a)(.dd~.
Tuesday, . May 19: ·A!'o'orled hot.

sandwiches {ham or.. chicken fry>.
cheese" toma~oe~. c~n,: half aPRI~.
~ednesday,~, :,MaV, 2:0: (:pok"s

,'hoke,,_fie,st~doe$( barch~as ch~se
~Izza, c;arrots,' 'a'1~' ,celery sticks;
green bear:Ui., haff lJa~,ana..

LAUREL-CONCORD
Main Dish Menu

Monday. May 18: Taverns.
Tuesdav~ May 19:. Chlcken nug-

WAYNESENIORMENU .
Monday. May 18:: Pizza burger.

tatqr sticks', mixed vegetables',
banana cherry mold, bun. chocolate
sundae.

Tuesday" ,May 19: dfCreameci
chicken. peas and onions. cabbage
slaw, biscuit, apricots.

Wednesday, May 20: POlluck!
Thursday, May 21: Pork steak, au

gratin 'potato, asparagus, frosted
orange salael' cherries.

Friday, May 22: Fls!l 'square on a
bun. tatC?r', tots. spinach With sweet
and sour sauce, top haf'lSalad. bun.
cupcake. '

WAKEFIELD
Monday~~May 18': Fish on'buni ,tar:.,

lar sauce; mashed potato, ~eache(;.
chocol,ate'chlp bar.' ',' 'c,

Tuesday. Miiy 19: Ha'm~.urg~t

sandwich, pickles,.' gre~n be~nS,.

potato rou,nds, apple 'crisp.
Wednesday. t-{lay 20: Tun~' and

noodle,S, clnnflmon 'roll, com, pears.
Thur.;day, ,May 21:' Hot ha~ and

cheese, 'baked beans; f,ruit, ~el1o

cake~

FridaY;,May 22: Barque, beer on'
bun, potato pattie'. fruit' salad~
chocolate cake.

Milk served dally.

GRAC£AUK E::~ supplies fhebaclcgroUndmuSICfClrffleWay~
Cha",berCof"e Friday, inrecognltlo"'cifNatrOIl~1Nursing
Ifome Week,.at the wayne(care Centre.· .

WINSIDE
Monday, May 18: . Spaghetti and ' WAYNE-CARROLL,

meat sauce,' cheese bread., carrot Mond~VI,May 18:': Hotdog '~lth bU,n
sticks, pineapple. or: cheddarwurst with', :~un, french

Tuesday; May- 19: Cook;'s choice, fries,' o.range,'julce, cake wlth'whlp-
main dlsh,corn, pumpkin bread. ped lopping.

Wednesday,. May .20: . Hotdogs, .. Tuesday, May 19: Chlckennug
laler tOfs;beans,Jelio poke c~ke.c .. :,g,els, .. ~loher'rpl.!,.:mashed;'I'Or~t~." ,.

TllU.r.s.,.d~y",,:M.. a,Y. ,21: PIZZ.. a,.,.o~.I."!l.::'.li.;.:.,!, lth. bu.. tter.•, pe~.. c.hes, c.'00.kl.e..~ ~.':; : ;.:-
,rings, cook's choice EtXfra., ,/,'/~?~J;., '"V!'edne~daYi:~~¥' 20,:':-Tac~'Or-,-taeo'

Friday, ,May,: 22:, Chicken ,nuggets. ,salaCl/', green ',beans.' frl,Jlti~c;:oc;:~,tall,

macaroni salad" ,pe,ars. ,ass,orted cO,okle.
bread. " " ~ Thur:.sdaV. May,: 21: ,Ham and

Milk served dally and tholce of chees~,with~bun <!' turkeY,and cheese
salad bar dally. with bun. ''french fries. corn. cherry

.upside dow~ .cakewlth whipped topp-
Ing. .' -

Friday. May 21: Pizza, ,tossed
salad with choice of dressing, 'pears,
choCo,late' chip hair.' ,

Salad tray and milk 6.tfered d~Uy.

lo~m .10 Ilghl tINls•. propane, .~nd
anhydrous,ammonia,flnis__ .'. ,

Man)' of-the cou,~ses g~ve ha~ds·on

experience with' equipment ",:and
materials. The school occupies Fo~

ner Park horse track facilities. both
indoor and out.

Preston said the school needs con
siderable 'outdoor space to stage
some of the fire situations'- He,noted
that weather happened to be fin'e this
year. Sometimes it's terribl~ But
sometimes real ,~l.res happen in terri·
ble"weather, he,mentioned.

He al so noted that some fi re
departments, including Wayne's, re·
quire firemen who attend the' school
to pass the course they take in order
to get expenses 'pal~.

Unknown TI'me - Industrial Park
between unknown vehicle and parked
car owned by Daniel Nice of Allen.
o April 25 - 200 block 01 Pearl' Street
between Eric L. Olson of Newcastle
and parked car owned by Jerry L. 'or
Mary S. Denton.
Aprll27~Apco parkIng 101 bel·

we.en Michelle J, Kal olWayne .~nd

Norris F: Weible 01 Wayne.
April 27 -East 10th Streel and

Main Street between Douglas E.
Hayes of E;lkhorn. ~ebraska ~and

Richard A. Gathle 01 Wayne.
April 30 - Parking lot behind 306

Pearl between Rose A; Helthold and
park~car owned by Gary or Rhonda ,
Hank.

. Brown spealcsat meeting
_-, 'Linda Brow~,.executlve,vice,preslde,nt of the Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce, ta!.ked to the:Wayne,Woman's CJub:about Chamber aetlvitie~-~t
the'club's,May 8 meeting.

A story In-the, May 14 Herald inadvertently' omitted her, part in ,the
club's program. 'I, .

Accident Report

April 6- - At East 7th Street and
Valley Drive between Shelley A.
Luedtke, Wayne and Debra J.
Hlghtree, Wayne and Kecla Corbit.
Wayne.

April 8 - 1200 block of Main Streel
between Daniel White of Dixon and
Debra S. Noecker of Hartington.

April ]3 - 900 block 01 Wesl 71h
Street between Oean,K. Woochman,
Hoskins \and Tresha F. Barner.
Wayne. )

April 24 - Bill's GW parking 101
between parked car owned, by 'John
Melena and unknown vehicle.

School--~"""""""'~~~
(continued from page 1)

:D~partment were Preston. Dick
.Korn, Ron Wrledt, John Melena" Rod
:Lutt, Jell1 Triggs, Brooks Widner.
'Tom Schmitz, Art Barker, Dutch
Sitzman. Bob Woehler. B~yan

Reinhardt, Dave Foote and Todd
Hoeman.
. Carroll firemen, attending were
Cliff Bethune, Robert Hall and Larry
Wellerberg.

Preston siild the school offers- 23
courses, all requiring 12 class hours.
A firefighter can take only one course
a year.

Some of the topics are pU'!Iper
operation. self-contained breathing
apparatus, Investigations. fire
ground command, fire support
operations. hazardous materials,

The'Wayne Rotary ~lub'annou,nceSthe election of'lts offlcer~ f~r the
1987-,1988 Rotary year. .' . ' . .. ...'
,Gil Haase of the .Wayne Care Centre wa,s e!ected, Its fIrst 'president.

Don HUd~an, director of the, Nor'heast ,N"ebraska Resli!arch and ,Exten.
sFo:n""Center of Concord, is vt~e president., SecretarY 'Is Dr. L'yle,:Skov of

- - Wayne State, C0l!ege' a,nd Galen' Wiser, of:.the'State National Bank, ,is
treasurer." "" '

La,st Wednesday'S' m'eetJ~'9 wa~ ce:nsidered,a "hou~ekeepin9',',s~ssron
_,~J!!t50mpleti"9_~Of the ,Qec~ssary pap~r work prlor.-to chat!erln~,_
Next Wednesday s meeting at,7 f!I."!1. at the SpOffsm~fifWlll con. ,
tlnue With selection, of the' BO~~d ,of Directors.

Any W~yne, llusines'~ll1an 'still: need,irtQ "and wanting, to, b~'~oine a
charter ,~ember is we,lcome ,to, stilI slgn'up. ..

Students from Norfolk Junior Righ, Chambers" Shelby and Bloomfield
schools'were the Individual winners at the 13th annual ,math coAtest con·
ducted May 11 at Wayne State College.

A total of 373 studel)ts from 51 schools were preregistered for the com
pelltlon.

Placing from this area. in Algebra I were: Corey Nelson, Wayne. fifth
place and Shanhon Bargstad\rWlnside Public, tied for eighth place.

Algebra II: Rachel Boeckenhauer, Laurel-Concord, third place.
Senior:_Math: Brian Schmidt, Wayne, second place; Randy'Klnney.

Wakelleld. Ihlrd place.

_HI~f~1.cal ~SOc1f1ty.!()_ P.~~!, _
-," The Wayne County H,lstorical Sotlety will meet on,Tuesday, May 19 at

7,:30 p'.m. at th~ WaYl1e,Museum., ::'
Req'uests have been taken for tours of. the 'home/muse,um {n Wayne.

Math contest results

J,ohn· Ratzlaff, 90/ of Hastings, 'foqnerly ~f Wayne died Thursday" May 14,
1987 at Hastlngs. ,':, d'''''''' ,. "

Graveside services were held ,a,t -1 p.m. on Saturday. May 16 at'tt,e: ~reen~
wood Cemet,ery In,' Wayne. The' ~ev/~ Ke,ltb Johnson of the' FI,rst 'United "
Mel,hodl.S! Church officiated: . ' : . . ' '

JOhn Ratzlaff, the s«:,n of 'Henry and Lena Dirks Ratzlaff, was born June 14;
, 1896' at Athol, Kan. He married ~my'l:AayCathcart at Goo~land: ~an.The' cou
ple ,moved to Wayne In-1950, and she aied, In 1957. John left,Wayne,.i" J964. and'

--t1as-:,hved at--GO()d Samarlt~n-Vtllage at t:lastl,ngs for the past,se,veral"'years:
While In Wayne, Ihe couple were members 01 the First Unllejl Melhodlst
Church~. '. ". . '. ..'
Sury~vprs Include two sOns, Norman and David of MelTlphls~, 'Terin.; one.l

daughter, Bonnle:,Schlffern of ,Atkinson; five grandchildren; .'three, gr~at
gr~ndi=hlldren;. two brothers. Adolf 01 Topeka and Waltet of Hutchinson. Kan.;
and o"e'sls.t~r;'Esther $~hma~1 Hili of Caldwell, 'Idaho. ' .

Steven Ryan Dehnert
Sfe~en Ryan D:tmnert, 10·month:old son, of ,Kenny and Robin Dennert of

Wayne, died ~nexpe,@edly Friday, May 15, in an Omaha hospital,
-Services were to bl'!Hfeld ,at 5p.m. Sunday 'at First ChurCh (If Christ In Wayne.

with Pastor Kenny Cleveland offlcla:tlng:Vlslfatlon was to be frol11 3 to 5 p.m.
.Sunday at the ch~rch. Burial In Greenwood Cemetery. The Levander Funeral
Home of Albian was In charge of ar~r:tgements.

Survivors In addition to the boy's parents are grandparents/'Mr. and'Mrs.
Elwin Stevenson of Broken Bow and Re,v,. ij,nd,Mrs. John Dennert of Fairbury;
great-grandparents Volmer Galltz of St. Edward and Mr. and Mrs: Fred
Nava,ret~ of Fairbury; uncle and au'nt John' and 'Olane Derinert. of, HowelL
~.J."al1d cousin JOhn'R,ob,.,t~O~nnert II of Howell, N..-J,;

John Retzloff

, '" "" :;', ~

VehiCle;:Registrations , " _:' Ford; O.N... ,.Kn~rl ~ ",So;',s_~' :'P~'!'1ca;~ Willard and:.vlo_'ette'Olotson~ NWVA;:
1987~,,, Brian P. Oberm'~'ier, Ford. , """ " ." SIq,ux "City, 18·28~,~4,:,revenue stamp$ exempt. , , ;

Wakefield, Nissan;' panlel M.o' Nfc:e, 1976{, James, ,W. " Elfet:'t,· Ronca, low~,.-illid Angela Marle,~eacom~ 21~ ", ,~,~nnaC:Jen, Fredrh=k~;,<~lngr_e" to~
Anent' Ford 'Pickup. Chevrol.et: pickup;. Eugene. Adatrls, Waterbury; Reynold R. Harder-l,:,22,-·_~Jof.l_and..peanna,Erwinia pa,rt'of ·the}

1986: '·'-Dan" E·. Plank" Wakef.leld. Allen. 'Ford Van,i Lawrenc~ Oonnel~ and,J()Sephlne M. 'Morri~, ·20, both Of" SY'14,. ~~~7~~~!:,<re~enpe_':' 5tainps~
Chevrolet; Richard L., 'Rees; Con- Iy, Waterbury. Ford Pickup;' Ray· Ponca. ' ,: $]0.50. •.... ',' .." ,'.,
cord, Honda Motorcyde;· Darrell mond D, "Jensen, .wakefleld.."lnterna~ .. _' ~nlted,' states:':,~t- A,meric~I.:-~,9Jng:

....Nelson" Newcastle,. ,NI~san 'Pickup tldnal Cab'& Chassis. Court fines thl"o,ug~ i,the. Admlnlstr~or, 0,(: t~e;
(King cabl. , 197f: Rayrrio,no Knei,n;' ~_e~~~stfe, 'Sandra K. Sullivan; - AlIen,~'~$ilJ, F,armet§, Home~AttmITlI,st,rat,I~)lV,~~ -

1985: Ted H.Tuilberg. Waketleld, GMC Pickup; teo Dlelr'lch, Condord. speeding; Mary Kay Crichton, Salix, Lorle K· Spieker and :Randall...Li
C~evrolet Blazer. ' , "_"'" ,,' ,Pacer.' . ,Iowa, $37,' speeding; Nell 'D,..'Bloom- Pomplu~;', North :75 'fee(of.j(,t~' 4~ .5;

1982: Saumbra Hail, Ponca. Buick; qUlst;. ,McLean,$46.speed!ng; ,and 6. bloc.k37, Clty:,ol,P.oflC<l,i
Morf 'M: Henderson,. Wakefield, 1974: a-1I1 'S'coU, Waterbury, Patricia C. Knerl.' Ponca, $37, revenue s~amp~ exempt.:.-, " ':',".':< ~

-'P.ly!'"outh; Debl S. M~yer, ChrY,sl~r; Larr'y' ,0. Mu:dln, speeding; Marcie J',Mltchell/Coun· Commf'!'"clal" F,ederal",:'S~vh1gs",&1
Wakefield, ,Oldsmobile. . --Wakefleld,-. Oldsmobile; '-Roger:':,Mc:-,. ell,Bluffs. Iowa, $46, speedi,ng,; K~vln Loan' Assoc~atl.o.n':"to, DaVI~', ,L. ,,~nd!

1981: Dorl~ V. Ehle. Ponca, ;Ford; C~y, Water~ury.;, :Che~roletr,::.OJ'ona J. 'Zalalllik" ~toux' CJty" low~~ '$46, DeAnne M.--,: J~nse,n,~lot It'ilr:td El(:t,ofl
Patrick A~ Crosby, Ponca,' 'Ford Van ,Buskkk, ,Oix~n., ",C~evrolet; ',~peecnng; Monte: ,L. ,'Roeber. AI~en. lot 2,',block, 15, city O!f.P,on~a:.\~e:\(er:lUel
Pickup. Mark "jorgensel1",,','~',IJ'm,,',G,MC '31, '~peedi~g;,Mark W: Smith, Sioux- stamps exempt., " """ ,';';,,'.-: I,

- 1980: Vernell Hallstrom, 'Wayn~. Pickup': . City, I,o~~, serve 3months!n jaU, $21 John', P. an~, lyneft ,R.~;, ,Kayl, 'to;
",-_-+_KcS-,::C;;j'.S,C;:;h:=;;o;;;':;a;:,.,-;'s:;h::;;;,::p::.::~-:n~n:-o~u~n_c::;et' =m:-·:;;e:-n-:t~.s.:y=~;-::;-:='--1r-iiBraUi1iC;;kv-; 1iC,;;h;nona Van Buskirk, Dixon. 1973:,'lII\a~k / McCardle,Ponca.' costs, and $250.00 ~stltutlon, misde,. Da~lel J. Finnegan" N,E'4, "!E?4.!
, S_c..ott.....,...B."e,.n, lam.. I..n o.t:Wa.yo.e. 'Is' a·I.lrsl allernale asi""::e··nl 01. $3"25. ... dsoIr:---'-.-.-.-.--------ettevroleH>lekUp,EIo-€antIno, . mean~ed-us<K>f:pr~2 31N 5, Rl".nu_a",p~ $;17 5~ c." ;

- ,;;; ..,.... 1979: David Mahler;' EmersQn. 1,971; Nlchola~,:, 0." SulH~an~,' 'J;<~ ed vehlcle'~., ."' Securl~YNatiQnal Ban~,~f:SI,O~X~"~hi
-schol,~[shlp, from the West Central Ngbraska H0!11e Builders Assocla" --OldsmobHei Rii¥fl1orid L. Cyba. Con-, Ponca~' C~evroletl'~rY,'~." DeHaan, t.y, lo\IY~c~' Corpo~atl(m(~',~~rsc:mal\
tlon. The announcement, C?f the 19B7'sch~larshlp recl.pfe-nt 'was~.recently cord, Dodge" PIC;ku·Pi,.. Ralph ,:Kuhl,- Po'~a! ,.-: Volks,~a.ge,,,,,;,',,~ Th,~~aS'~-' Real'eState:-;' ',' : Representative of th"l!: "~st~~~,, of1
::~~nCed by, ,the K~rney State College',lndustrlal, ,technology:'depa"fl~' Newca$tle, Ford; Kristin L'. Hansen. Heltho,ld, 'tY.;Ikefield, Bu.lck·. ,_F'~,eral :land: 'Ba~k of .ortlal,la~ to' Glenn Paul, ,to,' Nancy,: ~~Itsl)~~n'l

, ,Waterbury, Ford. 1969:. Jon .ErWln.Wakefleld, fjoily Marvln,.D, Nelson,that po~tlonolthe ,'e.S. mE'p"'t,._,18'28N, -4" rev.en.ue'.'.,.st.a,'.."'.•p."s",:e,.XO'1
1978:, Ira' Mentzer, Jr.. Pcinca, Park Mobile H~m~. E1/2 of Sec. ..19, lying, Nor,th', ,Df.-the

Chevrolel.. 1967:. PelerJ:Schleffer, Jr., Pon· Chicago, SI: Paul', Minneapolis & -:. Security Nallonal Bimk.olSlll\Jx CI-I
1977:, 'Glen Watchorn, Ponca, cai' Ford; Daniel, L. Nice. ,Allen, Ford Oinaha, Railroad' Company right of ty, 'Iowa.' a Corporatl~" ,Personal!

Bravo Travel Tra'ller; Larry PickUp. way 'and West ofStat~ Highway, 116, Representative of fhe~" Estate' oft
Reinert, ,Ponca, Chevrolet Station .1~66:": R:ay~ond L'-~huba, Concord, In 29N.~(revenue,s~aITlPsexempt. Gleno Pauli to Nea,I' H. PaiJ,lt ,,~~1,4.J
Wagon; Baxter It Brown. Wakefield~ Chevrplet Truc~. ' Federal Land' Bank of Omaha to 18-28N-4,. revenue stamps exempt... l
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar. Dixon, lhurston.-Cumlng. Stanton ~.'~d Madison Cmm
ti~s: $16.69 per year. $13.98 for six months., $12.16 for three months'. Out
s'jde countieS mentioned: $19.00,pt;r year. $16.00 for s.ix months. $14.00 for
three months. Single copies 2.5 ,centS".

----o-.--+-have---a--relatjve----who--is-~'nempIOyed dlid haS"not1Jeenab----re1iflteep up'fiTS
car payments. The car broke down and i~ will cost a lot to get it fixed. He: told
the finance company to come and get it and they reall-y don't want it. It is· still
sitting in.his yard. We a,re concerned.as to what will happen with this loan. \-ZVili
the interest keep building and will they be able to garnish his wages should he
get back to work? Can,they take some of his other possessions?

A. Depending upon the terms of your relative's car-loan, it is qulte ,POssl.ble
that the finance company could repo$sess the car, seU it, and apply the p,ro
ceeds to the loan. If a balance stili exists on fhe loan, or, If the finance company
chooses not to repossess your relative's car, the company could obtain a i~dg

ment against your retatlve In court, and take further action such as garnishing
his wages or repossessing other property to satisfy the judgment.

The rights and obligations of a creditor and dettor are-, in any transaction,
governed by the terms of the contract they make. As long as'those terms do not
conflict with Nebraska law, they will be enforceable in Nebraska. Ordinari.ly,
interest on a debt continues to build or "accrue," at least to some extent. untfl
the debt is pald'in full. A creditor has several options for lawfUlly collecting the
debt. .

One of the options that is frequentiy available is to take possession of per
sonal property that the debtor has piedged as collateral or security for the
debt. If the creditor has a security interest lri the property, he or she may, but
Is not required to,- take possession of that property If the debtor defaults. :The
creditor does not need to file suit to do this if It can be accompliShed without
breaking the peace or violating any other law. Otherwise, the creditor must file
a, laWSUit to pOssess the collateral.

Once the creditor gets possession of the collateral and it has been sold In the
manner reqUired by law, fhe proceeds of the sale, less.expenses, are applied to
the debt. If the creditor compiles wlftl certain legal requirements In handling
the sale, and the amount recovered is still less than the debt, the creditor Is
usually entitled to recover the difference (or'the "deficiency") from the deb~

tor. The creditor generaHy collects that deficiency by filing suit and obtaining
a judgment against the debtor.

For several years we have been running news releases
concerning the two~year LEAD (Nebraska Leadership _,
EducationAction Developmerill..program. . ..

It is a;worthwhile program,-accorlfing to·J.D. Alexander of
Pilger. He calls it "an opportunity of a lifetime."

Young agriclliturists, ages 25-40, with proyen leadership
, po"tential have until June 12 to applyior the program.. " •

A'group of 30 individuals, 24 in production agriculture and./
six in supporting agribusinl!Ss,will be selected to begin the
program in October of this year. As the newly selected group.
begins its program, the class selected lastsummeG-.will begin
a second year in the leadership development program. .

Tire piogram is desigrmd to develop recllgiltZe<:ttoc:lal cOflr-- .
munity leaders as effective spokespersons, de.cision makers .
and problem solvers for Nebraska and agriculture.

Those selected.tobegin in the two~yearLEAD program
will be participating in. 13 three-day seminars over the period
as well as two travel/study seminars. One of the travel

, seminars will be in the U.S., another abroad. ,
Cost to participants will include transportation to and from

the seminar sites and a small participanUee.
During the LEA.Dprogram experience, participants are

expected to develop a higher level of self~confidence and pro
gress in achieving their potential; sharpen their leadership
andcommunication skills; and become knowledgeable in
public affairs,government, monetary and fiscal matters, en~

vironmental concerns,. domestic .and international trade and
foreign relations-.

Alexander traveled to Russia, Poland, Belgium, and East
and West Germany during his second year inJhe program.
He noticed the lack of freedom to travel and the visual..(iijf-·
ference between capitalism and communi$m: He says~there ,
are no incentives for people to do their work m,\ire efficiently'
or better. . . ,

Still he found ,the trip .rewarding, And he is confident other~
will, too. . :

For those that want further information on LEAD, contact:
J.D. Alexander at 396-3147 or Allen Blezek, executive directot'
of the Nebraska LEAD program at the University of •
Nebraska~Lincoln at 402~472-6810.

lake the LEAD

'l-e6;ersfron'!
;~~~~t!;,r .
,dl.J"ly, ·.fir!
tJ(lll i!~1IJ> ' ...•.......•......... ' .
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40 years ago
'May 15, 1947 - Estimates of ex

penses for the city, as adopted by the
council Tuesday, is higher than last
year. Forrest Betz was granted per
mission to, enlarge his .place __.ot
business. Mr. Betz and Chris Lueders
were granted .beer IIcenses.,.Bond
sales In N,ebraska for April totaled
over $18 -million, the second highest
peacell!'"e Investment. Wayne. coun·
ty residents bought over $91,000 In
April In. Series "E" bonds, according
to w.e. Coryell ...Wayne Airport Is
one of few in the 'state' at 'which Im
prov.ements will b~ made this year. A
cond"-ete service aprOil In front of the
hangar$! is the main construction to
be ,'done h~re...Wayn~ firemen
respOnded to CI call Monday after
noon to extinqufsh a blaze in the back
en~ ofChris T1etgen's plckp-up truck
whictj.:was parked wei'sf of the Tietgen
hatchery...

Iy Saturday morning destroyed a
combination machine shed and corn
crib on the Raymond Spahr farm nor
theast of Olxon ...L1ll1an E. Janssen
of Allen was crowned winner of the
second NE Nebraska pageant In
Wakefield. The red-haired, bll)e·eyed
beauty Is 5'7" ...A nest of coyotes was
discOvered and dug out this week by
Lester and Clifford Bethune on the
latter's farm near CCirroli. The
mother coyote, escaped, but the
B.ethune's captured 10 pups...

Qpt~lf:)n·
J~

30 years ago
May 16, 1957: Touring the Wayne

Herald printing ~hop, tO,learn ho~ a
newspaper is, prlnted,:was Brownie
Troop 201. Among the brownies were
Margaret A. Fleming, Mary ~" Kern,
Julie Woods, Beth A. Mau, Carole A.
MUler, Ol)reeri,. Olamon', Kathy
VOOrhies, Claudia' NI,emann, Lois
Dh!d...lckson, D:arlene Nelson, Nancy
Pledrlckson and Monte
'NlelTic:mn...Ai:tlon ·to. secure:' settle·
m.ent fO,r a ,broken cr~!",kshaft'ln a
munlcpal light plant engine was
dl~ussed.at ameetlng of Wayne's ~I·

ft counC:H: TU,esday nlght...A fire ear·

tall ...Artlcies' of i,ricorporatlon, are
ready f,or SWA:V, I~c~, a non·proflt
organization In \Nayne County which
means Servicemen,' We Appreciate
You...Mlke Mallefte's Wayne High
baseball team advanced to the finals
of,the Class '6 Dlstrlct"Tournament
by outscorlng' West· Point Central
Ci;tthollc 5-1. Wlnnll1g' pltcher._ was
Delmar Wacker and Mark Johnson
and'l:ynn Lessmann c~rrl'ed the big
bats..'.Elmer- Steffen, age 50, retired
as custodian at" the Wayne County
Courthouse' after almost 19.years of
.experience there...The station wagon
patrol car for the Wayne Police
Department was put Into' service
Monday, giving Wayne County two
ambulances...Athlete of the year at
Wayne' High School went to junior
~ordon ,Jorgensen at the" annual

. "'hletlc banquet...

. 20'years ago,
May 18. -,-- Rain In .lhe··formQf,'

thunder showers, broughf welcQrn~
moisture, 'tc), _s-ome\ ~rea fields'.
However, there were as, m,aqy fields
missed ',as hit, and, there .were m~ny
variations In rainfall a'mounts"from
place .'0 place., Concord showed.a
total of fOt,lr Inc~e~" ,of, ral'n-

10 years ago '
May 19, 19n: Mark Kubik of

Wayne won top hdnors In the 4-H boys
dlv.lslon competition Wednesday In
the north ,.dlstrl~ow of, the
Nebraska Holste n, Associa
tion...PseUdorables ca 5 have been
conflr'med in swine herds in 28 coun·
ties, ·Includlng. Wayne, during the
-first four monthS of 1977; accor'dln'g to
a survey of five veterinary diagnostic
laboratories. Dr. David Swerczek' of
.the Wayne:Veterlnary'Cllnl'c said t~e
firm, has had only'o.ne'case,reported
so far this, year.';;Rlchard Brown of
Wayne has been ."amed..~~'e,f prol;Ja·
tlon officer of the newly ~reatellState
Probation District 15. He previously
wa~ a Ponca Hig,n:'$chool gUld,ance
counselor...Judy Zoberrs home was
the target of a Jovlan'lIghtnlng boll
which melted part ()f her' :tel,evlslon
antenna and tore a hole In her 'roof
"big en-Ough to crawl
through.~'...Honore~ ,as the top
students-flur.lng Winside HIgh's
graduation cer&monles wer.e Jerr,lne
Krajicek, ·Shlrley. Klee!lsang and
Brian Rubeck ..

~Recenfly Al?igall '~Van ,B:uren, "of foUowed ~y thebotr;""'hlte,' t~~ b~own·~:-" hiu'id a moment" smoothed its
"Dear~Abby"farn,e, expre85.~,d shock thrasher,- and the house wren. feathers gentJy,,, ,and', then said,
Ihatlhe 'first. robin of, spring at Deslgnatlon.of the state bird .re- 'Daughter, I will t~lIyou what you
~lIIsvllle, ,Missouri 'ha~d b~n 'kHled qulfed" legl.slafl'ye action, howe;ver, might ,do with It. Tak~ it carefully In
by thr~',boY's with pellet guns. and In' 1929 a blll 'dl!c1arlng the . your hand, out yonder where ,there
·"It Is the. responsibility,:· Clf meadowlark the state bird. ~ssed are no tents, Where the high grassls,

parents,", declared Van Buren, ""to both houses at the Nebraska put it soffly dOy.Jn on the ground, and
raise children tO',have reve'rence for Legislature. '"Say as you put It'down:, 'God, I give
l,I~e and, 'to respect,. ~II UVl'ng " " you 'back your little bird. Have pity
creat,~res:~', '--:~-::-----:-;-:-':-'---~,GNGBEFORE H~ter-·and Van on me 'as I h~iVe pity on ,your·blrd.'

The s~me' thought ,prompted Mrs. B~ren, the following story 'was told ."I 'said, 'Does It belong to God?' H.e
ElIz,ab~t,h ,Hoe:f~r 'of' Sf. 'CHa'r, by':, an Indian 'glr' about he... said, 'Yes. and'he \YIII be pleased if
N,ebraska to cal.' for'the selection of a father-:-he was a chief, a hunts:" a~d you do not hurt it, but give It back to
st~te bird when she spoke 'at the con- a .w~rrlor ~u.t' he could not, speak him to take care of.'
ventlon-'·Qf-the 'Nebraska ·r;ederatlon " English and-'he could not read or . 81Whe.n.e.ver Uhink at my ,father In
~f.W(),I"!lEm'sc.lubs·~f'Kear:neyonOc-)- write."'," : ': ~.onnection_wlth this incident, Col-
tober 27;.1927. " ',' . "Wewere out on the,bu~falo hunt," erldge's lines come into my mind: He

Hoefer, chairman of the' Federa- said, the 'girl. "'It was evening; the. prayeth best who ioveth best, "All
tlon',s conservation dlv~slon, thought tents had been 'pitched for the night, things great and small; For the dear
NebrasfCa's,.blrds needed 'protection the camp-fire· had been made" and God Who loveth us, He made and
Clnd she wanted to stimulate Interest moth~r an~. the ~her: wom~n ~re loveth all."

.', t ~~ovef1l:llWas a soft, T~ry;-'bT~-les"Ch'e,
As a.:result of Hoefer'S, speech 'and yellow sunset With, scarcely any apP,eared in a small book, Oo-Mah-

also of a resolution passed at the con- wind. I was 'playing near my father, Ha' Ta·Wa-Tha (Omaha, City). The
"entlon, the, schooi . chlldr_en, ,"of when' a little Indian boy, a playmate, book, publl~hed In 1898, Is .In the
Nebrask,a, were a'sked to vo.te, for canie up and gave me'~ little bird he Library at the State Historical Socle-
their favorite ·'blrd. The western had. 'found. I was very much "leased ty.
r:neado'~.lark received 292:<)f the 482 a~d showed It to ~ather and mother, Chief Iron Eye, Susette's father,
ballots 'cast.' . C:'~ trledto~.ed It and,m?k~it~rlnk. dl.ed on Septem~e~ 23, 1888. T11e white
',,' The'.i0yo'uf! 'song, ofthe ,mea,90wiark Atte:r I ha~ amused myself with IHor people, it was S~I~, ,came' from miles
undou.bt~dly ,Intluenced" the. v.otlng: a time, my 'father 'said to 'me, 'My 'around to ~tt~nd the funeral.-Betty
N~x"ln l:lu.m~erQ,f.vot~!)recelvepwas daughter, bring your, bJret to' !lle.' ,Louden, Nebraska State Historical
that, her~ld of spring,,' the robin; When· I took It to 111m, he beld It In his Society.

$)lnUjlio·napjtro~ed
OUrsln~ere ~ongratulallo~ for lI]ilitQry proie.piS

~~:~:~~:s~,'Sd'l,OOI ~nd :'COlle~e u::s:, ,Sen~f()r J.l,~, ,E;:xp'n .:o,f ¢~nter:(~na,$81~;ooo"to'c~n!)truct, a
,. ,I, ',w~'t ,~Ive any sp.. eec~~~... Nebraska annoum;ed fhatttw Sendte N91.se :~uppresse.r. $uPPort F.~cllltY.

, Whe',. I '.would.. llke to m'entloh' . Ar:~ed, ,,'Ser~iCes Commit~~, h~'s ap· ~ ::,'In, ,a~dltl~n., ~J5~,000: ~a~,:,approyed
• proved more ·than $11 .l)1ifll~ ,il\;,' J~r~,":':cO,n~trlJct:hig ;:.~h,' an~i7,ta'n~

'~w:,8ve'r; Is: that' a~though it~s m i,lltary··' r~lat~d, aet!y,iHes,:, i.n w;e~ppr:ts:.,!:ilnge "fo~-Jhe' Ar~y Na~
you~ dey to celebrate, sha~~/a. Nebraska' . \' , t!on;;d..Gua.~(far, H,a~s and·,$100,OOO
few- ,mome~s -wltn.paren~s a~d ',The 'Ar~ecJ '-Service's',' :Commltte,e' ~,a$, a,ut~9.rI~e~:f"t~:,pu.r:~ase lan~.'for

'.,tOS$': I~ ~ ',fe~ 't,hanks' or. twp.· auth~rized funding' for the f~I'o~ln~ :t~':ArmrReserVe'at ~Jncolp. ,' ..
~ Tyt8~\le ~arsor 11,l0r~ to g~,ln(;a projects at Offutt Air, Force ~ase: -'::AJ~o'at Exon~~:ln51st~nce.:.t,heG~~.
", ~19_h _,~Ij99J and ,col.lege ~diJc,a~ $660,000 ,for, additi~ll.s ~o, 'il Combat mlt,tee authorize'd for'two m'ore years
fton,,:"s a ,slgnlfl'c~.nt ~,c- Arms Training and' 'Maintenance the' Procur'ement Technical

,"comp.llshment I~, one',s -life. Facility; ,'$3'.6 mllliori "for ,"~ddlt.ions Assistance' Center Program located
"1lt·11).,e lifetime. thet. we and. alterations tothe.Ur\a~~om' at L1ncoln'and North Platte.

lIve'wrtMhe ~Qntlnuo~s ba~k·. panied Enlisted' PersOnnel Hiiuslng . Exo~·lsthe ~halrrt1an olthe Armed.
,'I~,g.'8,:,d'supporf.'o'four parenfs~ 'and Dining Hal_I; SS.9:'rr:aHlion. to, c~n·' Ser.v(:es,Subcom"mltt~·,on Strategic

I-.;..;..;..;.....;;..;..;.....;;.-,....;;.-'-'--__....;;..J struct ,the Processing Correlatlofl Forces and Nuclear Oeterrenc~.

'::E~erY'9reatonce, In:a while,
~e"ponslblllll"and duties shift
a~und here. '\
•Owrlhe past, six weeks,

~!~k,rr:~:~haA~=~~n~11
'>'asSocfate 'editor.·' LaVon has
~en on maternity leave.

II's nol easy 10 slep Into posi-
tion ~old turkey like' Mr.

"-~I-:.-M ' 18V-dI~
pe~h~nc&, Inysln~ our' word pro
cessl,~g~mad1lnes, and tie Is an
e~perlenced-' P!lotogr.apher.

" .For" many' year:s, he 'was the
lournallsm"lnstructor 'and a:d
vl~r al Wayne State College.
We~alled him. He didn't ~all

"us.< ":','.-. - '" IS
He, ,',rEl:s'p'onde:d with en·

lhusl.asm.And .It he's like me,
he 'will' fe.el that 'mannlng

.',,'-LaVon~s position Is, Indeed an ~..
..xperlen~e beyond Imaglna· /
·tlon.

L~~~~~lrtl~na~\~10aO• keyH~~
, , quall1l,es;, besides being an ex- .

~ptlonal feature writer, Is that
her desk Isunclu1jered, and

'. everything has'ltspla~.
'Gontrast LaVon's style' to

";'lhls wrlfer;s 'style and Its like

nl~~~~~dh~:y';'~stOfher l~fGr-
, ma'til)'ri and other material that

~;~~::tti~l~o,f~~~~~~~e~~
srstem,_ ,of course,.- is very

. ",Uch different.·
II I want to find somethlng,.1

just look at. e!ther the top, mid-
dle,or ~otto";' of the pile. iI/

She' knows everything there
Is to know about handllng.-club
news; She knows all'about the
news o.f. the 'Mary' and Martha

: ,~ ~I~~~~, :20~~l~~bl~~u~~es~~~
Club, ,'PEO' Chapter. AZ,
Hillside Club, Roving
Gardeners Club, "!l1!.1er,va I •

Club, KII~k and Klatler HOrl1e", .
'. E,xf~nslon.,' (:lub, ,Just Us' Gals,
Acme' Club, and, many- church

4~l~;~a~~cDrri~ee~~'--l--_--i..!
undersliil'rdls -why Is all the

.most Important hl9h'lIghts of
the.c1ubmeetlng always at the
tall .end of the story?
~s a nteJ~g res,ldl;!:nt of this

area, LaVon knows many local
names and knows when to
question a spelling on a wed·
ding ora birth.

f'm lucky enou,gh lust to
remember who mY' neighbors
are;

. One deals with a lot of names
when working with weddings,
'births and o.ther types of write-

,rr::.e~fl~~Sn:~':se~~~endw~~~~ _
tdlfferent than,what 1hey sound.

There's, the' first name,s:of
:Tresba,. "Jerrae•. ',~Che_r.y,_
'CamIJla'i,,:Marclne, Jate,t;
'Nfecdle; ':J.yotl, Janee, Cal'l1'
Dlslree and Betlna. All of these
:~.~*_'.' ~~.I!I~~ o,t 1.~7 _graduates ",
lromhlgh ~hools of. this area.·..

,Johli~an be Jon. Christie can
be without the "e", or -It can be'
written Krlstl, M~an ~anbe

wrltt~n Meghann. Tammy can
be' lamml'or l'aml. StacY can
;be written as Stac~:y. Darrell
can be D~rrel. Cindy can' be
'Clndl o~ C~dl; .
'. Keeping all those names
·s'relght Is difficult task In
Itself.

LaVon works wlttl our' cor
respon~ents of s~rroundlng

~ommunltles. Already. they
:heve been asking: "Wh~n Js
-LaVon,coml!19 back?"

Well, the. latest word Is that
":aV9n will be~omlngback to.

;wol."k on' Moraday, May ,~8.

; ,Mr:' Man'ley has,,'co'm'e
through In apln~h, though, and
we'thank 'him for his .servlc~s.

!1-very on~e In awhile, . his
teaching Instincts sur,facer- anp
we have learned -' from hl'1l
:sorri~, worthwtlile - technlq~es
,and '..'Ideas' In regard! to
'photo'graphlng,' and n~ws

writl/lll~ ..



J

~r._, 'a.l'1d Mrs. ,Melvin Coulter 'announce t~'e engagement of th'eir
-~aughter; S~san"DebraCoulter, to Mark Robert era'ft, son of Mr. and

Mrs.·RobertCraff of Foster . ..,. . . ..••
Miss' Couller. graduated .from Winside High School an~ Is a'1985

·graduate otWayne State College. She Is employed at the Norfolk' Police
Department '. .,

Her.flance graduated from PlalnvlewHlghSchool and attended.NOr.
theast Technical Community Colleg~. He Is employed at Nuc:or SIeeI and
also Is farming with hlsfath~r: . '. . • ,~"...

AJ~ne 6wedding Is planned at the TheophllusUnJted Church ofoChrlst
near WinsIde. ,~

Showers for Kami Helgren
". 'Kam~ Helgren of Laurel has been feted at three bridal showers before
· her June 6'marrlage to Lathan Asbra, Laurel, at the Unlled Methodls~

Church In Laurel. ,~

The flrs!shower occurred April 11 althe United Lutheran Church,.wltli
~8 9Ues~. HostesseS wer~ Mary AQn Christensen, Jan Twiford, Mildred

· Chri~tensenJ Karen Granquist" Karen Schulte, Na.dlne ~ndersonJ AnUs
Gade, LaNlta Recob and Liz Norvell. . ';

The next shower was,.t Ihe~Metho<;lIst.Chu.chAP'rll;25, wIth hOStes'iflll >
.,Ardls:Cunnlhgha""Lynejl.. Joslln,·~eibe~t. Lute,;Mary.;~n,'!Vard,;

laVer.. Milliken, l-allonne M,adsen, Sue.Stlngley, and Susan Brandow.,
One other hosteSs, Ardith AnderSOn/also created a skll. titled It "Tho.

,. Fairy Tale Roinance ot Kaml arid Lathan:"Sue Stingley gave devotions:'
There were ,45 guests present. , I

One May 5, Jean Lute and Pam Kavanaugh of, Wayne were hOStesse~ '.
to .. shower for Miss Helgren at Nelhardt Hall on the Wayne State cam',
p'us. Eleven attended.

f'rressure canner, QlUloges can get test
Googes on pressure canners should For testing bring the pop·up

be tested annually to be sure.Jhey guages attached to the cann~r lid.
raglster accuralaly. Defective or In' WeIghted guages that Ilggle or roc~

accurate gauges, may result In food 'cannot be tested. Guages and IIds'left
spoilage and a waste. of produce, time In advance. of tho. testing date should
and ettort. be Identified with owner'iname and

Gauges on pressure canners will be telephone number.
tested o~ Thursday, May 21, .from 9· There Is ,., charge' for testl~g
a.m.to 4 p.m. at the !'Iortheast Station guages." For more detal's, coli Anna
east ot Concord. Marie White at 584.2234. ' .

theme of "Setting Sail:' Irene Victor
read articles and scripture.

Berit Hartviksen. student from
Denmark, presented the program.

Flowers were presented as special
gifts to Several guests. Seated at the
birthday table were Pastor Vogel,
Dora Claussen. Dora Echtenkamp,
Rose Fredrickson, Lillian Berres and
guests whose birthdays were In May~

Hostesses~for the June 10 m'eetlng
will be Sally Lubberstedt, Marla'
Ritze and Ethel Johnson.

KelH is a 1982 graduate, of Wayne
High School and graduated'from the
Methodist School of Nursing In 1985.
She is presently 'employed at Douglas
County -Hospital. .

Ron graduateci from Omaha Ron
calli In 1980, attended the University,
of Nebraska-Omaha and graduated
from the ,Grand Island Police
Academy In 1984. He.ls employed by
the Fremont Police Department.

---'-Relll -Baler of, Wayne and Rorr
Coughl1n of .omaha were ",nl~ In'
nlarriage In a dOl!ble,rlng ceremony·
onAprll24, 1987 atSt Plus X <:alhollC.
Church In Omaha;

. .J{elll~...parents...afe..Slal'UlmUm,.
og~ne Bale'i&>l Wayne, and R9n Is the

. son 01. Mrs/Gall Coul!,hllri ot Omaha.
The ~eremony was performed by
F ather Damten Zuerlln of Omaha.
. Afier a wedding trip to Kansas CI·

ty, Missouri~ the couple's'addre~ls
ont ebr a.

$IlDIIl1I111V 1HJ@lI1JI1emQakerrs;
The Sunny Homemakers Club met May 14 at the home of Sophie Reeg,

with eight members present, and one guest, Edl.th Choate. for roll call
they exchanged May 'baskets., The birthday, so~g was sung for lena
Heier, and card games provided the entertainment. The, hostess served
lunch. Next meeting will be at 2 p.m. ~.une 11 with Ardyce Reeg.

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore Past 5291 LadlesAuxillary met at the Vet's
Club May 8 with 10 members present.

President Betty Helthold called, the meeting to order. Opening
ceremonies were held, the minutes of the last meeting and treasurer's
report were read: Eveline Thompsr.m reported onthe District III meeting
at Neligh May 3 and presented Betty Hellhold with a. past·presld~nt's
pin.

A communication was read from the Easter Seal Society promoting
the Camp-a-Vet program. .-

The installation warrant was read to Install these new officers: Betty
HelthoJd, president; Cleva Willers. senior vice president; Glennadlne
Barker, junior viCe president; Eveline Thom~son. treasurer; Verna
Mae Baier, secretary; Faunie~~Hoffman, chaplain; Shirley, Brocltman,'
guard; Mardella Olson, patrioti.c instructor.

Trustee, Frances Doring read-the audit report for Jan. 20 to April 21.
Next" meeting will be June B.

Mr. an~ Mrs,. Glen Gaf~ie 'will celebrate their fortieth weddrng an.
niversary.at Sunday, May'24, at 8 p.m.-,ln,the Woman's.Club room. All
frJends and relatives are Invited to attend. ~N"o other Invitations will be
sent. -

The Sunrise Toastmasters cOl1ducted their regular meeting at the city
hall meeting room on Tuesday, May 12. Marion Arneson served as
Toastmaster.

Bea Kinslow presented th~ Table Topics and they were respon,ded to
,by Gene Ounklau./,Si!m Sthro~q~r and Faunell Bennett.

Darrell Miller gave a speech. and it Was evaluated/by'Doug Temme/
F,auneil Benflet was Ch!~f EV~luator f,orthe me~tlng. Toa~!~sters.__

meet-every"TUeSday-il16;30-a,m. ---- - "--- .

Graee women hear Ber~t

As part of the programthe couple'S
children sang "Security," "Love
Them While YoU Can," and "Me and
My House." Friends of the honorees
staged several skits.

Ardyce Johnson and Phyllis
Salmon, both of Wakefield. served
coffee 'and punch. Doris Nelson of
l,awrel baked the cake, which was
decorated In lavendar and white <the
bride's chosen weddlnQ colors).

Grace Lutheran, Ladies Aid had i~s

guest day 'iVlay 13 with 49 members
and 39 guests att'ending. I

Hostesses were Leona Janke, Elsie
Halley, Irene Temme, Irma Hingst,
LaVerne' Helthold and Adeline
Sieger.

The Christian Growth Com mlttee
. was In charge of the. opening devo
tions and program. President Sally
Lubberstedt welcomed the guests.
Rev. Jon Vogel had devotions on the

Speaking of People
~. -' .

HOW TO HELP"WHEN YOU DON'T KNOW WHAT-TO SAY"
What (fo you say when you don't' know what to say? When a friend or relatl~

Is experiencing trouble, such as a death In the family. ftnanclallosses. dlvorC;9,
or serious illness, It's eas'y to stay away or remain silent because you dolft
know the right words. _' - .,.

But think of It from yo~r friend's or relative's point of view. l?urlng ha~d

times things seem even worse when friends and family 5'9Y away. The follow~
Ingllst will give you some Ideas.pf how to oller help In an aw~ward sltual.IO!'.
., 1. 'Instead of saying -"How are You?" when you greet 8; perSQn, walt until
after yoU have chatted for a few mlnues~Then-pause and say, "How llire you do
Ing?" O,r,. "'How ,are things going?" When ,you ask the questlon rIght away the
person may nof know whether you rea lIy W6.nt an answer. Be SlK.e you have
time to listen before you ask the question. .' '.

2; Drop the person a note to let him or her know you care. You mIght wrlla
'sOmethl"g like, "I've been thinkIng of you and wondering how you are doing."
Letting the person know you care can make a big ~IIIerence. You .mlght sug~
gast ;effing 'logether for coffee In a few days. Then be sure to call and follow
through.. ' . • . '.... .' .. :.

3. Be 8\Y,8re o,t especlaUy ~re,ssful tl"rles ,for t~e person, such as an apppJnt·
""em,wlth a lawyer:;;-a doctor, or a banker.-The:n-call a few hours I~ter fo,~

how tiflngswent: Your caring may help the person cope with bad news.
4,'Let the person know. you are not trying tosnoop Into personalaf~alrs but

only want to be a support. You can say something like, "I don't want tclbu.ff In
to your•.affalrs sO tell melf I'm getllngtoo personal end "1.1 drop It/' Thai leis
the Person know you want to help bul only It he or she wants to talk. . .'

S. Confidentiality I.s essential. Let the person know that you will k_ his or
her comments to '(ourself, evenlUhe persOn doesn't speelflcollyask ypu not.to
repeal the Iniormatlon. If you can'l keep a confidence, It Is better not to listen

tof~:;.~:f~r:~'cewhere ·~ou w~n't be"lnterruptec1, a,~ wtier•.ot~
can't eavesdrop. You might want to suggest finding another time or placo,

. 7, Telf Ihe person that you'rbgolhglo stop by to chat. You might say, "I'1/lt
got Ihe doughnuts. You put on the c.ollee." . .. . .. .

'8. 'Remember that It may be dlfflcUIf· for a person who needs help to bl'li1g up
'~' - :, 0 -.' " lthesublect;,He'O~_she~aynot"':'lant.lobotheryOu. You",eedtorettheper~

G· 'ro'n"t Tr';o~Leg'lon' .JIIi. ",,,"llnrvknowthalYOUwanttolisten. .. '. '. '. .' ,;..!I . I I I '.. . . . MU'~.' '. --"7~etIm§Ia_physlc," gesture; like ah~g or an arm around. the shoulder
. '.,' m8ysay.l)'1ore,tl:1an~ord~. '-~~'-.-..-, ': :~-_~ .' ".-:)

UTE.CHT - To Dr. Ron and .Jan . ME LISSA JON ES center' receives the certificate for a $200 10. Ata time ot jlreal personall",s or tragedy you can, ~Ofifttiellers~
Utecht of Dickinson, North .' ' ~, .','" '_ say, "1 don't know What. to say" or;"1 want you to know-I.m thlnklngof_~.
Dakota, .a boy. Gary Charles, student aId grant from the wayne American .Leglon AuxiharYiTh~persqn In crisis doesn'tneed,.advlce~revenwordsof w~omb\'fra"",,'
we.lghlng 8 pounds and 12'/2 Unit 3. She graduated from Wayne-Carroll HlghS,;hool Sunday ..your caring and your presence.'. ;.,
ounces, born May 8, .1987. Grand' and plans ;,to use the' grart,,' at .. I<earney State Colle,", . Her il; It may be Important to'cQlltlnu~to make personal confacts because ,fie-
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Melvin parents are Leonard and Jenntl!'Jones . Rt. 2. Pictured presen- flrsttline you reach !>ill, the person.may not be ready to accept your. help. Con·
Ut~cht of Wayne a'Jid Mr. and Mrs.. - . ','. -~ t, '.- .... ' ',' 'tlnue to be available and tef'f~ person ~now you care.., .:
Charles Kopp of Hawarden, Iowa.. tingthe award.are. Frances DOrJ~,"left, Auxllary pre~ident, 12. If'you're not close enough to visit personally, .make a pholle call. DOlfi
He loins o~rother, J?mes. ._--ancLEv.eline !hompson. sCl!olarsliip committee chairman. 'walt f\ll' them "'coII.you. '

Z~C"Hv-- To Tom and Becky Zech of
Eagle, Nebraka, boy, Derek
Michael, weighing' 8 pounds and 2
ounces, borp.i\prll 23"~1987. He
joins an older i brother" Brandon
Thomas. Grandparents ',ar.e Mr.

\ and Mrs. Lowell, Glassmeyer CW
Wayne and Mr: and Mrs. Arthur
lech of Douglas, Nebraska.

Kuhns-Guy wedding in Wakefield '
Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield was the setting lor the'
April 2S wedding of Pearl Ann Kuhns and Rick Allen Guy, Ric!<
is employed as a manager a.t Pace Membership Warehouse in
Om~ha. Pearl is a counselor at Family Service in Council
Bluffs, Iowa. The couple honeymooned in Lake Tahoe and will
live in Millard.

FOOTE: Mr. and Mrs. BrIan Footeot
Wayne are parents 01,a son, Bran
don Robert, 7 lb. l5% oz. born
Wednesday, May 6, at P dence
Medical Center. Brother emy,
3'h, welcomes him home. G d
parents are Mr. anti Mrs; Wa e,
Ulrich of Carroll and Mr. anaMr
Robed Foote of rural,' Wayne.
Great-grandparents '~re Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Sherer, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lueders· Sr., and ,Mrs. Curt
Foote, all of Wayne.

WIES: Mr. and Mrs. l'lob Wles ot
Yankton, S.D., ,are;p,arents of a
son, Adam- Ear,l; 8 1b.'·'13 OZ., born
Monday, May 4. He' :15 welcomed
at home by sl~terBethany. Grapd,
parents are Mr. an,d, Mrs.,' .Ear"

! Llpp of NorfolkanOMr. and Mrs:
Bob ,W!es of 'Brul"!swkk. Great
grandparE!nts· are Mr;: ~nd Mrs.

,MiHigan-Martocchio wed in Bahamas
'Renee R. Milligan and James V. Martocchio were ma.rried
-May .1 at the Cloister~..Paradise Island, the Bahamas. The
'bride's parents are Robert and Mona Meyer of WaYhe. The
groom, son of Rose Martocchio 01 West Suffield, Conn., is
~managerof United Air linJls station operations at Burlington,
Vt. Renee is a training anil development specialist for United
iil·Chicago. Attending the wedding from the Wayne area were
'the bride's parents and Mr. and Mrs, Randy Milligan, Rick
,Milligan, Cindy FrerichS, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fredricl<sen and
Debra Nelson. The couple's wedding attendants were Peggy

'AcI<erman of Chicago and Mark Apanowitch, brother·in·law, of
.West Suffield, Conn. Pastor Paul W. lalman, of the Lutheran
•Church of Nassau, officiated.

4 .MOIi~:::::~~~~;.

---rc-:""'"..-----:...~-~--...;......--L~·o .......u~re........,=._c=otJ=·--p=~l.....e""';"·'·'""""'·K=~~=I=Ii"""'f8=a~.·i~e=r~~=::::'lt:':"'"'::::::=::::::::::'"':'::::::::::::::::~~
feted on 25th married

Leon and Llnija Johnson 01 Laurel
were honored by 130 guests who
cameto·celebr-ate.theJr..25lhJI(edlllng
anniversary -S,aturday evening, May
9, in the Laurel Clty.Audltorlum.

The Johnsons were married -Ma'y
11, 1'962, in ·Concordla Lutheran
Church at Concord, They have lived
In Laurel ever sinc~.

Among_~he9uest_~ w~re twfL~h9'3It.
renaeaihe"couple at thiilr"weddlng,

Mar-Iene- Melbu-r-nr~--now-of-Des
Moines, and Dwight, Johnson' 'of
Allen..

Hosts for the reception were' the
Johnson children, Bill of Laurel and
Kelll of.--Br-Oke'n Arrow, Okla., and

Ill's wife and children.

...11,

, ,
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The pair of losses ends the
Wildcats' season at 34-14.

the top six spots. Robb Reeg was the
fop medalist as he fired a four-over __
-par 76_Erlc Rune.tad and Dave Ellis
each carded a 78 but Runesfad won
the playoff and finished fourth white
Ellis placed fifth. Kevin Griess card- ..
ed an 80 to !!;Irn Ibe .slxth , spot.
Wayne'. flllh golfer. Jed Reeg'ohol a -

.round of 86.
',Coach Terry Munson'. squad will

depart Wayne for McCook on Tues·
day evening_

The Wayne Ha:~d
M~)'; May, .8, .987

= .

By'Gregg Dahth'-im
Sports Editor

.,\', ' ~" ..~-_.~-",~,---,----'-'.._-',"'-'-,--~~,-~

Wildcats,elimin~ated'

from Area ~playoffs
ag~lnstthe Cats 1~~ fl;st tune the two with one run In the bottom of the
dubs met. 'seventh but the Inning ended on 'a

The locals cut the lead to 3-1 In the double 'play. The game was calre,d
The Wayne' State baseball team' bottom of the Inning when Mike Hof- "because, of the--10~run rule.

had Its hop.es for a berth to'-the NAIA fart singled to score Dale Clayton. It The loss meant that the Cats would
College World Series dashed'rather was the last time ,they could get to have about an hour's rest before they
-abruptly when they Y.fe,,,re,,,,,be~a~le".;n_irPlmlctrhmec.-r.cJ~osec-c-v_a_l-cen_c_la_un,,,t__i1__t__he'-c-'''__na=I---c-.;;h,o;;acd;;'a'';,st~Ow';ed~rOe;''~plta~~!~,~~ctl~,'

eon fheopenmg(jayoHhe Area 3 Ifltlhly" UIIU:UCl~U.II~1 val ... ., '1

playoffs.., In the meantime the Hornets were of,Nortl1 Dakota~

PI::~ff~~sN;~:n~~~~of~Oa~~~ having success against the.,Wlldcat The game was anything but a plt-
Emporia State dumped them 12-2 and pitching, Emporia was credited with chers' duel. Mike Hoffart led the of-
Valley Cltv outlasted them .15-10. 16 hits In the contest. Randy Raabe, fenslve attack for the Cats. The big

Wa n St~d "the dQuble- ~1-;~:~~~~~dl:~~.~~dse,ni1,I,~lnr ..w.tnetlot~ee "Jrrst'baseman cracked his 12th and
elimination tourney against Emporia ~ j;I. 13th heme funs of the season but 1t
State. The Cats were trying to avenge giving way to Jeff Pasold. wasn't enough. :The cont~st was 'tIght
an earlier loss to the Hornets in the Emporia State upped its lead with until Valley City tallled,~lght runs In
CSIC tournal(tent. But It wasn'''o be. one run In the third and two In the the last two Innings to take the 15-10
: ,The Hornets took the .wad for good . fourth. I'n the sixth Inning John Her- ~cllslon_ rFreshman p;tcher Corey
In ,the top of the first. Leftflelder nandez ripped a home run to make'! e nmas er was sadd ed with the
Steve Michaels smashed his 21st the score 7-1. Earlier Hernandez loss In relief. The Sidney n~tlve end-
~omer'ofJhe season with two on to stroked a two-run single. -' Ed the season with a 4-1.
-gIve Emporia State a 3·0 lead. A five-run seventh spelled the end
Michaels hit the winning home run '_ for the Cats. Wayne State came back

BLUE DEVIL Biil Liska gets up and over the bar during competition in the high jump at,the
district meet in Columbus. Liska c1earecl'6'5 ,to earn second place.

Wayne golfers win districts,
prep~~efo~~~~_IjI~etin McCook

The \/(ayne high iiolt squad will get 311. The Blue Devils outdistanced
a shot to win its second~st.;tte cham- second-place Columl,1u5 Scotus by 20

--plonshlp In- three years when -they- -.troktisc-Hartington Cedar Catholic
travel, tathe state meet in McCook on finished third with a score of 339.
Thursd8Y.~ . The> top three teams receive

The Blue Devils earned the right to .autom-..;stic berths to the state meet.
advance by winning the d~strlctmeet The top eight also qualify for state.
at ,the Albion Country Club 0,", Thurs· 'l- Korey Johnson of Ord and Corky
day, - Stoff ..of St. PaUl were the only two

'·Wayne wor:'! the'meet eonvlnclnglV medalists who qualified that ·weren't
by posting an l8-hole total of 312. The 'on the fop three teams.
locals ,best round of the season Is a Four;-oftheWaynegolfersplaced in

r J

Battle Creek ran away with the
boys' title scoring 141 points and
qualifying 15 athletes. Wisner-Pilger
was secotl"d-wlth 113 points and seven
qualifiers and Pierce ran thlr-d with
85 points and six qualifiers.
W~nsidr'scored nine points to: finish

,10th. Mace Ka"tll!as the Wildcats
lone' representative.' Kant placed se·
cond In th~ 3,200-me;ter run. with .~
cloR~ing?f 10:53.2,

" Wfnslde's other ,point came from
"Its 4x80D-mefer relay team. The four
some 'of Mace Kant, Brian Suehl.
D'arren Wacker and Max Kant finish
ed sixth.
. '~.ext :,seaso~ Winside Will, g~t a
16n~·awaited brea~ when it mo~es

lfrom Class <:'to Class'D c0l"[lpeHtion.

,
"f mylllrd ..dash -;- M<mson.. June Dickey,
, MIChelle Lurid, EV~fMaxon. !.-' _ ~'

~ P~~:~~:n:.a~~n;D~I~:y,~nso~r~~~~I:':'.
, . Frl$be~ throw - Andrea,~melerl Danlelle
~ t:~~n~:~~e ~1t*elbI:lU.~~.,~ Ie llj:p,' Christy

, , ,F~urthGr."~ 81m
Qdy, Stracke, Spencer Bose,
Jeremy Ralmehl. Shane

, ' -Codyca~lit.l'llen,JlmDlckey.

~ ~llne Schuster, Cody Str-.::keJ Br.lM James. '
,i Football kick - Brian Hoeppner, Mlke'Plerce.

\5Mn..Schuster,.Dahlel Llpp~ JAlr~ Rt!lnoehl. .
4OO-yard daS;h -'Cody Carstensen. Jim DIckey.

~.~~y~~I;'=h !:11~~D~~~~~~I~~r~:~~~;
: ::::~ BOse. _Je~my ~~I~~I! _P_~JII!~ ~~"_

r~~~~~an1~t1P;: ~a~n~~n6~~~:I~~r
~:I ~~fYJ ·1~~~~~~1~·~;:~I1MeIlnd8 Mohr.

~·,a:>.llIf~f!;LO~$ted.t" ChrlSf! Johnson. Na1ashll'

:'1j~~~~iI.. ~t;w:- ·Natl,sha ."Kar\deU. Klltle

.~:t.~~:~:l.~b~s~t, IVI$t~. M~~OY.

,;,r'·!~"F ••Et.:D DAY, page 6
. :" '.', '" ' - ~

'from 'qualifying In' the- '3,200-mliter
run. She Jurned In a season's best of
)3;22 to Iinish third. Lelghton,placed

.flfth iti-th~l,60o-f1leter,1'\lI;"ln,a time
of~:02. :/(lliri'inaie ~honll~Suehlwas
SiXth In,6;05. ,,,. ,

In 'the field events' T~acy Topp
finished lourth In the long lump With
a 'Ie.'p 01' 15·4 while 'Krrsty' Mmer
cle,ared.,klO .In t!le,hlgh lump good
eOOugh for sixth pl~ce. L ... G"Cene
,alSO IInl_hed :sl,x!h)n 'h~"2oo-ineter

~:has.s~e cr'~:Sed tli~ fi?lsh;II~" 'in

, ' DefendiJ1g stal"-,chamPlon'Hci,,,eils
won,the ~et,1l!I111i 11~Jl!lI"ts."il~n'ne
quall!lers. ,Bettie ,Creek w~,."ne~1, In
line wltl(84polnts:and $1~·qV.lrliers,
Pierce: ilnlshe,r:tlilrd 'tiillylnll,A9
polnfsan~,q~.lifyingJhree'gl.'ls, ,

~Stel~ing garners 4firsts,
-Wakefield sends 8to state

Eight Wakefield 'athletes wli1 be clocking of 24.2. He 'barely missed 'Stelling, Larson, Plendl and Ott~.
making the trip to Omaha Burke next quail flying 1n the l00'when he w~~ The fourso,me broke th~~hoOl
weekend for the state track and field nosed out of second place by about's record ~urnl!'J9 tn a:'10;15.4!::whlch ~s
champlonshlpsafterqu'alifylng In the foot. ' also the tlffh best In Class C,
Di$tr:lct-C-4 meet at Lyons. Mike Nelson was -another n~'17: Kruse~ark earned the trip: to

The "Wakefield,' Eight" 'will be . miss for the Tro,ians~ Nelson pia d 'Omaha by placing second In the
competing In' six events. Jody third In both the 800- and 1,_met r discus with a top distance of, lq2,6'h.
Nayrkal was the lone represe~tative runs. H,e missed 'the state meet by.2 'Plendl finished right behind Stelling
from the boys' squad While Theresa of a second In the 800 and .5 in the In the 1.600-meter run with a time of
Stelling .. Cathl Larson, Laurie 1,600._Ih~_4~Joo:.meterrelay team of 5-514
Plendl, Val Krusemark. Michelle·' Navrkal, Brian Wagner, Tony ·The"tearh of Larson, Kuhl, And.er~
Ot;tE; Stacey Kuhl and Sheila Ander- Halverson and Kurt -Boeckenhauer son and Plendl took the '4>E400-meter
sOn quallfled.for the-Lady Trolans. finished third. The top two "relay ruri as they broRffthe tape In- .c:24~a

Lyons-I;lecatur Northeast won both teams advance to state. Lyons-Decatur Northea!t woo the
the boys' and girls' competition. The meet scoring 102polrits while quallfy-
boys scored 134112 points and Stellllig led the Lady Trojans to 'the Ing five: Wakefield was next in nne
qualified ,10 runners. The Lady ru~n~r·upspot in the team standings. with 89 points and seven qualifiers.
Cougars tallied 102 points while The freshman standout quallfed in \ Oakland-Craig finished third with 82
quantylng five athletes. Bancroft- four events with four first-place points and eight qualifiers. -

, " ;I~'~~salle was' second ~It~ ~19 points fhiishes. The distance runner set new .
, The Lady Blue De",ls, scor.e<!· .10,- "~nd 10quailliers jVhlle Homer finish' school,re\llrds'ln the 8GO-meter,dash :rhi~ -year mar~ed the fourth-i Po!n~s'bOlfalled'to'~Uallfy'anyone'fOr 'Wed third with 87 lh' points and live with a 'winning time of 2;26.7, and the straight year that the Lady Trolan·.
, thestaie'meet. qualifiers, 3,20o-meter run breaking the tape In have been the bridesmaid of lhe

The best finish ·of 'the day· for the The Trojans received 48 four#)- 11:28.9.J:ter 3,2()().meter time Is the district meet.
-- gfrls -came in the long jump and the place points in the 10-team field. second qulckle.st In ""the state. Stelling -Coach John Torczon So:!.ld thlngs

4xl0o:.meter relay. Jennifer Wessel - Navrkal will be running In the also won the 1,600-meter ron In a time ~ent about as planned. He said with a
{ finished ~ourt:h in the: long iump with ,~OO~meterdash at the state meet. The of 5:31.4andshewBsa member of the little IllCk his team could have
, a bes.llumpol 15,4, The relay team 01 senior won the event Jhuroday' In a winning 4x8oo'meter relay team of qualified as many as 12 runner..
\ Cindy Brown, Tanya ~rxleben,Dana
; N,el~n.and Krlsty tla'"sen 't!Jr!1~d 1n a
I ~2.9 to als!;) place fourth. Hansen
:.gath~re:d the·,oth.er twQ points for her
. f1ftn:R!C!.C~ performance In the
i 20!l7m~t~r:~ash~ :The ~phomore turn
; "!'Oin,a lime 01 28'118\.

.it;:" _l "., '::, , , .' i r, .'. , ~:, .'" :','" J I I

~WiRSid,d~eswen ili..tQugb ~istrict;

'hies/Kant qUCllifY'for:~state meet

WI}Th.)l::au~l-toncord Elementary·'
,Field Day was,held on Frl~ay, May 8.

''''Re'sUI!$: are, as 'follows; ',rllibon.
~ere,Q,I~e,n;'~~,~ t"~'~lr~t '~lv~'plac~$.

i\l~_' ". "; .: "FI...tGr••~~lov. 'I'· ,. t
.l":1l;q1;tQ'lU'l;JIp .,.-.;Chad JDI"g~i:Erlc~ ,N.lSQn!c

'f:r:ai~"~r~V~La:o"·':c::;:.~lj~Zson
, P~lerlck" T"4Vh,landange6~Jay Voller.,~ David

~'r~~iikl~k' '::':A$-~n cl~~: J'~ Ha;h!r: Cory :
~trfttijaY;-CllnfEr'ret;'JaYVoll'rs'.' ': -', ., '
nSIIID·Yard ~',h'":';'" Cl;lr.y,t.tnt;fsll'l' Joe HlIIlhlr, cllm
Ermt~ Nlctto'lII$ ~voIJ~C=I~~~~~OIJ KYOIs,

~ '-Er'nst. ~dy BOM. '

/:~J~ldd,a.y, me~th'el~' ~J,Ja'o rei
, r, "
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I<RISTY HANSEN of Wayne gets out of the blocks in good
s!Jape during fhelOO-meter dash on Thursday. Hansen didn't
place in the finals but she finished fifth in the 200.

.Out.of the blocks

SUPER
BIG GULP

,44.Qz.

Vlllt.your 7.EI~ven ForQ~~anl
Thll Offet Good. Through Niay ~1; 1~87-

'I·' .,' --,":"

FRI:Ee FREE -~ FREE e,FRQ. _
With 'Cori',leted punc~~CI~d,-.-Yo~':C:ho'l'~eof

PIERRE CARDIN.DELUXE·.· GIFTS
'", ", C,', ,",'," ", .''', , _, .,. "...

"I'm very -pleased with, our
recruiting class," Klaver sald;"A lot
of these,girls are not onlY,baliplayers
fhaf will flf Info our 'sfyle of playbuf
they are also flrst~class,young ladles
as well. I'm looklnp forward to their
addition to our squad.'~

Burke Is' a 6·0 center from Waterloo, '.
Columbus High S,chool In Waterloo"
Iowa: Klav~,'~ sald~she will a,qd.d,epth
at the post pOsition. Rebounding and
defensive play list ~s her a'ssets.

STE~EDU(llBAR

perlence that will ~niibte h~~ to con~,
tribute Immed.ia'tel,y for, the
~lIdcats,"A'ggers said:
-., In addlflon, he I~ fh~ fYPao!'ln

dlvldual who .wIll repr:esent, w:a)me
Sfafewell offthebaskefball floor. We
look forwa'rd to a, rich' and'rewardin'!;) '.~

, career forSteve,'~ Agg'ers'sald:
i e The NOrfhwesf MVP wUlplay In
:tha North'·Wii$t.-siI){Jllag,,,,ie'and fhe
':: all-state all·st?r'g~me.

OrganlztHI"bV Wayne Vettnlna'ry"
CliniC: In reCOInltl,. :01 National
Pet Week.-, Noon lunch a,nd, fre~
. glft,'Qf,a"lmal, ....It~ a~ for

, h,or... ,Plrovl~~

Four.womencai.9'~rs
lnkwJtb Ladyqots'

,Lehnert says the hotflnes are In

Minatare and, the trout streams hi
.that-area. ' .. 1',.

Wayne Sfafebaskefball Coach
Steve' Aggers has announced hls:fl~st

recruit of the season;' I

Ag~ers, landed Omaha- Nort~~est
,'senIor Stev.e Dunbar. '

Oun~ar~,-" a '5·9, po'int :guard,wa~ :an
all-metro and honorable-mention all~

state performe'r' for' the Huskle's;
"He comes to us from an-excellent

high sch~1 program th~t' is alw~ys

cOmpetitive," -Aggers' said., ,"Coach
Dick Koch and the Omah~ Nort!'wesf
High Sellool basketball pro,gram a~e

very well re,spected in both the high
school and co:l lege coaching ranks."

I,n :his senior sea!i0n Dunbar
averaged 17.8: points per game! ,and
3.1 assists a conte'st while shootlng,~l

p,ercent fro,'!' the fl~r., A,ggers ~~,I~

Dlinbar's "playhlg experience ~i.ll

allow him fa. flelp fhe'Wlldcafs as.·a
freshman. "

"His hl'story',as a Junior,sta'rter on
the "second-place team at the .,1986
state'tolr'r.nat.n~nt,' the'quality ofcom
p,et,ltlon 'In t~Er M~tro, ,C~n,ference an,l:t
hiS,' role" as team"/Iead~i" and patrit
guard on the Nebrask~' en,tr;y, In t~
Las Vegas·. Invlfaflon~tBaskefb~lI
Tournament ·in 1986 give him the ex-

Wayne. St,ate, worri~n's ,hasl(etball
Coach Lenny Kla;ver ~nnou,nced th~

sighing of four recruits for the 1987·88
season., ,

The new signees are' Karla Ripke,
,--Sandra Beaver~ N~ncy Loterbour

and Kae Burke.
Ripke,' 5-11 forward ;~rom Newell.

Iowa, was her school's all-tlm~

leading scorer.' She will be one of 12
Iowa girls plaY,lng in Europe this
summer. Klaver said Ripke will add
Immedlafe IMide help fo fhe Lady
Cats. '

Beaver, is" ,a: 5-10 'fimward, from

...
..s.. outh. 510.uX ,CI.~Y: ,She,:. Is' knOW.'n feir
lher ,defensive, tenacity and a9:
, . gresslve sfyle of play ,while In high
~ Sl;;ho,ol.

Loferbour, 5,6 from Papillion, Is a
leff-handed shOoflng guard wlfh good·
ball~andllng skills'. and defensive
abilities. '

FtET,WEE~

TRA'ILRIDE

.:~-

l
May.28 CH'AMPION

{Along the green foiling hJllsn~arNIobrara.
along the 'Mlg~t'lMo', MI.sourl. ~Iverl

S~nd~y.May 31
Meet at the WayneVet~rlnaryC::I~nic at
'8 a.m. Ride should be co~pleted by

approximately, p.m.

operiltion'..:.. UUul,,:,,,a UdY, cUi yea"
long_ Hotline Information will be up'
dafed wach Monday' and Thursday ,
morning.

8:OQ p.m.
May 26

Mil:tg~t Division

6:00 p;m.
May 26

NORFOLK
BLUE

6:00 p.m.
MaY.23

NORFOLK
REDS

WAYNE

l~thAr1l1ual

qiuc:kEUisMernorial

5: 00 'P~'f".

'MaY24

LYONS

8:00 p.m.
May 23

PENDER

WEST POINT

B-p,.m,'
May 2S

LYONS·
BANCROFT

WAKEFIELD

WAKEFIELD

1:00 p.m.
May 24

LAUREL

- ',~ - "

-FR.EMONT--

.'
~,

,"

Nebraska sportsmen are now.,able
i, to get current hunting and fishing In

, " formation' from accross the state
thanks to,a new service being off~red

by the North Central 'Nebraska
Resource Conservation and Develop

.ment Council, of Bassett.
The Council is accumUlating and

. pres~ntlng information gathered
from ba It shops, _sporting goods
dealers and ,marina, ?perators
throughout the state. That informa~,

,tlqn Is available to,sportsmen,on two
'different hotlines, one covec,S the
: east, the other the west, according to

'Counci I spokesman Eugene Lehnert.
;.The" Eastern Ni;!braska" &port- ,~

sman',s, Hotline number is
4fi2·684-2282. It will carry ,Information
a~out Lewis and Clark Reservoir, the
Missouri River" Cala'mus:Reservoir~

Johnson Lake, :Elwood Lake, Harlan
~". County, Reservoir, Grove Lake'" And
,~:;the"'m,any lakes and trout"streams,ln
~:~, nofth central Nebraska.
:~', The,' Western ,~ebr:as,ka Sport.~
{,;.s'M~n"s Hotline: nLi~mber,.!s
~~~,402,~,684~2289. It ,~I~I"offer,i,nfprmation~'
~:,abo"y,t ,Harry. Strunk, .L;~ke, t~~~,"
~,r("Mal'pney~ StJtherla~d,,~est:!rvl,or, Jef
~-feraY, Reservolr,fhe North .Plaffe
_.. Rive" M.errlff Reservoir, fhe Snake
':,River, :Crescenf Lake Wildlife.

.;~:: Ref6ge,fheValenfl.ne Ni'flonal
'";' ,~.~I,I~~1 ,Iff:,' R·ef~~:~,., h:~,,kes,~ Lake

~

Huntingand:fishinghotllne
avallable24:hOU,rs>aday
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Men's' ,B Players
D. Spangler 42
T. Von Saggern 42
R. Carnes' ' 43

Low A Scoros
J. Sturm, 44; T. Eills, 45.

Lew B Scores
D. Simmons, 54, B.Barner,
S. Mlller,fi1.

Men's C Piav."
C.. Runastad 45
S. Schumacher 45
B. Keating. , 45

Men's D Players
P.I(li!sfer : 46
J:Rarnlck ....•... , 48

Cons
17 (D. Fuelb2rth, 22 lh

R. Wilson. S. Williams,
W. Nelson)

27... . 21
15...... . 2O'h
23 , 19
22 IB'h
18......... .1B
26 ••••........ . 17'h
19........... . 17
28........... . 16
20............ . 15
25.... . 13'h
16 12'h
21 12'h
24 o\'"

Pros
. 12 (C. Surbar, 23'h

I'l' Coryell
B~neyB. Bates)

2 22lh
9 20 1h
4.. 171h

11 . 17
5 ......•............ 16

14 15
3 •..•..•.....•....... 15
6 15
7 12
8 11 Ih.

13 11'h
10 11
1 10

Men'. Ii. Playe..
K. Dahl 35
D. Fuelberth Y

4... 4
5.... 4
6.. 4
7. 4
8.. 4
9.. 4

10. 4
12... 4
16 4
21 4
25.. 4
27....... . 4.
15.... 3
17.. 3
22..... 3
26. 3
3, 2

13,.. . , 2
20. 2

2 c 1
18· 1
23........... - I

1 '. 0
11 , 0
24...... 0
28............ 0

Women's Morning League
6 (C. Bohlin, 12

G. Munderloh,
E. Griess, E. Ll"Itt>

1 . . 10
4 . B
7 B
8. 8

11 . 8
2. 7.
3. 7

12. 6
13. 6
5 5

14. 5
9. 4

10 _ 4
Low A Scores

C. Bohlin, 47; L. Surber, M.
McGrath, V. Pick, so.

Low B Scores
R. Kerstlne, D. Wacker, E.
Christiansen. 52.

Low C Scores
B. Meyer, 54, V. McClain,
57.

Low o Scores
S. Fredrickson. 59; L..
Boyce, 65.

Women's Night League
14 (L. Surber, 6'

B. Barner)
19 (I. Hingst,

E. Lult)

". W.~·~~~~

.-,pIST~~!MTING
, J! ottMail

East HWY,35 .

THE
WAYNE
HERAll)

-116 \Nest lst
Phone '37 ~,'1130

Mahe Us Vour
Headquarters 'or

Prescriptions
!l.

Pho90 Suppli".

·WIYNECOUNTRY CLUB

GRIES§
·REXAlli.

.For Ail Vour,
Printin'g Needs

'STATE
iNAllONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

JOHl'iM'e:'CENA.
ASSISTANT

c-'-'·375-1387--"---~'

Nicholson's , 0
Dladlker .. .. 0
Nurenberger , 0

WAYNE./I' NE.

SEA
HOST FAMILY
A select group of English-speaking
teenagers'from' Europe; Asia, and ,,~atin

America will arrive in the U.S. ·this
August - each one looking' forward' to
livin~h an American family for a
high school ye~r.

YOU could beo"e of these families!

Discover another culture withol!tleaving
home. Share your country in a fuu and
fascinating way. And gain a special

<frilmd for life. .

"our 10call;F Foundation Area Repre
sentative .is intervis"ving prospective
famHiesnow. Host families are able to
choose .the student best suited for their

·ho;ne.

Can today:

Karen Marra
(4(2)375-1229

After 5:00 p.m.

(402)375-1343
Before 5:00 p,m.

·orcall ton-free
1-800-44·SHARE

5:30

ELKIiORN'

O'NEILL.

NORFOLK

PAuLOTTii;' ,
ASSISTANT

-c~-_315·26C).9 '

8:00 II--~~~=
_W...A...Y_N....E_. c.JJ.,

ELKHORN

Couples League
Surber's 10
Nelson's ..~ ,.. 9
Sturm's ~" .'..'. 8
Koll's 7
Casay's .' ,.......... 6
Lult's , : .. 6
Camarl's . . . . . . .. .. . ... 4
Hingst's............... 4
Froehlich's............ 4

Sandahl's ~,"" 1
Kerstine's ;. '," " 0
Wheelar's .•.... : 0
,Sturm's'......... '0
Echtankamp's •.. 0
OIson'"s .; ...... : ••••••••. ' 0

H.C. QVERIN'FIElD

O'NEILL Qi'NEILl

2<~0 I 5:~~ INORF()lK.

•••.•...•...••>.•••••..•.••..•••.•:.........••.••..••. i··.··..• ]·987.··~t~· ••...••.~"'· ••·N9A•.~· •............'....:
····;:WAy·NE··.·..•.·JUNIOR····4l;G..IQN

TOURNA1Y\"IENT
.•... FrlfJ~y, May .....~
Saturday, May 30
~ol1day ,MaY,~l

. , AU Wayne.·Carroll High .School
:,stud,ents planning to' par·tlcipate in
.athleticS for the 1987-88' school year
are encouraged to get their physicals
on June ,1-2;

A reduc~d rate of $10 will be charg·
ed to students In grades.7·12,at both
the Wayne Family Practice and-Ben
thack Clinic. The h~urs at the family
practice are 8 a:m. to 9:30, ,~.m:.on
June 1 and 5 p.m.·to6:30 p.m.·onJune
2. At the Benthack Clinic iha hours
are 5' p.m. te) 6:30' p..tn. June 1 and 8
a.m. to 9:30 a.m. on June 2.

~ Payment must be'made before the
I , ,student receives a physical. Both of·

fiC.es. sugge~ that ihe athleta brings. a
"u'rlne sampl~. Physical tonhsshould
;' :::~~en to the s.chool: f~loWing the

Physicals
planned.for--'
athletes

Equipmenfis b(]slcforgood
troulfJshjng InNeb;raska

':,' iTr~ut t'ish',',riQ",~tarts to ,plC~ 'up In . up and away from any 'obstructiOns I -might hide with short casts" of· his
many of: 'Netu"aska's _c,ol.;:l 'water ,like streamside\bushes-and frees, or streamer.
str~ams, duririg' rnid·May. -and one of develop a sldeann cas,t that lets you ·In some' ~pots the cr~k may be
the 0 most 'exelting, ways' ,to catch avoid getting, hung·up 1n the vegeta· .very narrow and have tall vegetation
,browns"a,f'1d 'rainbows, ISo,\Nith.Jly tlon. growing right to Jhe_,qe. or lots,of
fishIng gear- and ,small· streamer; Trout like to Jure, under ,ov~r~': trees and· tall, bushes nearby w~{ch
f1ies~ , , ' hanging banks, ready to ambush any make casting very difficult. 'or

Streamers are tied to Imitate sll1all iII',tated crlffer that ventures to close downright impossible. In such a c'.~se
f~rageJish"a, fayorite djsh of matu're to its hiding spot, soa good tactlclsto the only reasonable tadlc Is to use·,

"1',.' t,rout. 'Many streamers, are.. .t led, with cast th~ stream,er_.upstream~nd .t~tC_the rod as d_.JC)09 ann .to reach ,qut
_ a, fea,ther w.lng ·that flutters seduc· the current carry It along the ba,nk ., over the yegetatton'and lust drop ~he

;,..c..:,;.c~L~"-_'-__~-,-~~_~~.c-~7"':,,30"-.__~-c_~'-'._..;...;.. .... c-'_~_--...""·n.·>«:I¥J.!~adJl~~t-s are and around ebsfFuetlens. The trlele. to slleallier h,lo Ille wale•.. ,Tllodglt it~
tied ,wi'th heavy bucktai,l, or kip tall :this kind of fishing Is to match how doesn't take a great deal, of skilL 8r'd

WAYNE 'fiber wings that glva the fly a little fast you strip your line to the speed 01 can be.largaly a maltar of luck In the
, ~---....--_ '!I,ore 'stability., In ra.pldly moving the current so you avoid lett1~ slack way· the current sw~ps the fly along

'waters., ' accumulate· In, the line. ,Upstream the bank. It can ..:Qe a successful
UnV(elgh.ted ..strea~er.s, .because,al casts_aie usually most effective In method !n ..an emergen-cy.

th~lr light weight aOO the, b-uoyancy the spring and when fhe",wa~r\ Is Somegoodsteamerco~~rSfor'ear~y
_,~f t~e,' materials used.to tie them, moving slowly enough to let· you easl~ ,season fishing arebfiCl(aila'w~-
. stay fakly close to the surface and Iy control the fly. .... brown and white, red,and,whlte, a.nd
can, be manipulated ,easily ,under, It's 'nat necessary to' fI.sh the red'and yellow. Some of the best pat·
overhangs.,and around rocks, trees, streamer rapidly, just try t,o Impart terns are the black ghost, MI.c~ey

;and logs In the st~eam. Weighted enough action so the trout will Finn, black·nosed dace,: woolly bUQ~
/st~eamers" bn the other hand, are mistake it for a minnow. Make It ger, and, the mUddier mlnno\'!( 'and
':.t1e,d on hooks With lead wlrewrappecl dart, then 'let it' hover 'for '8 few marabou mU~.le!,_ ,ml,nnoW_._J~~~. ,.8__ ._ .__

around their shanks, and sink rapidly seconds, 'then let It swim near the' "good Idea fohiwe'a varletyofslz~s,
If! the water.. They are a little, more bank, anything 'to give It life-like' ac· from 8 to 12,'10 each pattern.
,dlff,lcult t? control, but are tlon. Make enough'caSts to effective- '-
sometlmE!s .necessary' to coax a '-Iy fish the entire width of the stream There are 'some good trout ffsl:ling

f ,gla,nqdrom.,a.:ro~t that Is reluctant "before changing locations. - streams Ii'l' the Panhandle and the
~,to leave the seCUrity of a deep,poot Casting downstream and retl'iev. north- centr'al,part of the state. FOr ,8
, ,.The gear"for ¢arly s,easo~_stream lng against the' current gives the comp..letellstlngofal~t~eNebrask~'s
fishing can ,be pretty basic, lusf.a,.fly angler more control of the fly and lets public flshlng waters' contact yovr
ro~ In the 6-or~7 ~elght rang.e, a him fish all the hard to get.to pockets nearest Game and Parks, Commis-
'w~lght-forward,f1oatmg,lIne, an. mex· and'llkely-lookingspotseaslly. If also slon'offlc;:e and ask for afr~ipf
·penslve fly reel, ,a taper,ed lead.er and allows the angler the' opportunlty"of the publ fc·atlon. '>eritltl.~d
a half-dozen strt::amers"stuck In your being able tp make accurate casts "NEBRASKAland Magazine's Guide
hat band,,~re a90ut all yo~, need. across stream and at various angles to Good- Fishing". You'lI- probably

If the s~ream Is w.ide and not too fotlshproductive-looking cover. also want. to pick, liP a copy of the
d~p or ~ocky,you m.ay want to wade The fisherman should probe every NEBRASKAland Magazine special
",-"hlle ,you fis~,' in which case a pair ~f undercut bank; large rock, fallen log, ISsue "The Fish ,Book", on ~ sale
wac;ters aren,t necessary, but you I or other obstruction where,8 trout. anywhere.for iust'$8.50. . .
ha,v.e to. learn to,!""ake YClur'backcast .
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Mr. and Mrs:, LeRoy Giese of
Beemerylslted Lillie Tarnow May 9.
She was a pr~~Mothers (lay supper
guest of Mr. a.nd. Mrs. ,Giese 'at the
Hotel, Wakefield.

fp~ri'y ::e~:y·'~g:~:~I~:~SlrO~~-~..r~~~re~~~~ax_.~~-c-_~_ -"T"

In the Ed Krusemark home. Sarah , " , "., . ,:;;J
Stuart of Omaha spent May 8 and 9 .. Mr.. and· Mrs. Robert" 'l'hod¥"
with the Nlxons and they brought her· Melissa. and· Dalton; , a~.l' Her,a
to' the Krusemark home.' She had Rhode:~", all, of Frei110ntl,,':',~et,-e

Mr. and Mrs. George Coker of sPent Tuesday and Wednesday In the Mother's Day dlnnerguest~ In t~e
Lawton. Iowa,' Mr.~ and Mrs. Bob" Ronnie Kruliemark h'ome. Emil Muller home. . ,",- ,-' "
Hansen ,and Kaye, and Mr:~ and Mrs. , ~
dale Hansen and family were Mr. and~r.~'H,~rveY'Ha~~itQf
Mother's Day dinner guests In the Mrs. Erwin Bottg'er and Mrs. Jerry Scribner were May 5i afternaon an)j "
Rex Hansen home. Anderson and Kassi were guests of supper guests In the Emil MUII~r

Mrs. Gordon Helgren May 7. honor' home. rj
Mr. and 'Mrs. Victor Jacobson of Ing the hostess on h,er birthday. Mrs.• Ray To·nl'eso! West pOlntan'1~

Mesa. 'Ariz., were May 7 afternoon
vlsltorsJn ~h~~~I.~.~':J~ai.hon'le. 'f, Mr."and Mrs.' Jerry Anderson and Ann" 'lont~ of Au~tir:l" Te~as"wer

-:'ctamlly'-were--MotherrDay "-dlnner-" 'Tue-saayaffernoon visitors In' the Bill
Stue;:tentsof School::Dlstrld25 southof guests In the Erwin Bottger home. Korth home.. . .-~

Wakefield pr.esented'a-Sprl,n~'Muslc I . .. j I
;:i.:tg~t~~~~::~~g;~:~~~~:;:· CHEC.K W.A Y,···.NE. F. IRS.T.•··.!. ;'~.j,
presented to them by the stUdents. . ,

·1he Refillable~jMg
F ·0··'.Jl£ h·· ~ p... o. TM..•. rom .. 'OUlat ers .• lzza

polntsfor' ci'rrowheads7

•

Joshua Jaeger served treats.'
The next meeting will be tOmorrow

(Tuesday) atthetlre hall at3:45p,m.
Greg Mundll, wlU brlrig'freats.·

BIRTHDAY CLUB
L~nora Davls' was honored for,her

bl rthday' Monday afternoon by the
Blrt~day Club. Ten members w~e
present. Ten point pitch was played.
Bonnie Wylie and Laura Jaeger fur~
nlshed the lunch. Lenora's actual bir
thday Is May 22.

.. PRISCILLA CIRCLE
St. Pa'ul's Lutheran Chu'rch

PrlsclUa C~c1e has been r.eschedule,d '
to TueSday? May 26 because o~
Memor.lal, Dayan May 25.

BEAR CUB SCOUTS
The Bear Cub Scouts' met May i

with leader Jonl Jaeger. They work;·
ed on the lesson "Yourself" by mak
Ing a two week schedule qf planned
daily activities. Matt Jensen served
treats. '

BRIDGE CLUB
The .Alvln ~argsJadis hosted the

May 12. Tues<!~y NlghLBrldge CI,ub..
Prizes were won_",by .Don Wacket"
Alva Farran ,and Veryl Jackson. -"

The next meeting will be Tuesday.
May 26 at the 'Geor.ge Farran home.

WOLF CUB SCOUTS
Five Wolf Cub Scouts and leader

Cathy'Holtgrew met'May 13 for their
last meeting until fall. They went to
the city park and played, then had
treats at the Stop Inn.

': " '" "'" , """', :.. ", ..P~oarapIiY:lJ"J)~'J.~
CLASS MI;MBERS GATHER;lround the world globe which' Dandy Paulsen, Tiffany Rubeck, BrockShelt~n, Tre~t SuehJ,
Mr. Puis (in back row) ",sed to expain his piloting career, .JOhfl Paul Tharnish, Connie VanHouten, JeffyWiidnndSiirab
Students are Justin Bowers, Justin Dalton, Jeffrey Jacobsen, Wagner. Absent from the class werl!.Kim.. Oberle and Ma'ndi
DannikaJaeger, MindyJ.allke, Andrew Jensen, Heidi Kirsc\"!, Topp.' ~

Nathan Less,man, Serena Lindahl, J.odi Miller, Marla Miller, 'I

BEAR CUB SCOUTS
The Bear Cub Scouts met May 12 at

the fire hall. They. had a lesson on
"Jot-lt-down:':They wrote letters to
a friend or relatlye, thank y,ou notes
and Invitations to the Webelos, Wolfs,
Brownles...and'Glrl Scouts to attend a
party .In the city pari' on Saturday,
May· 23 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. This Is
part of the badge "Back.yard Gym
and Games" which earns them

ALUMNIIIl~NQUET

The Winside Alumni Banquet will
be held Saturday, May 23 at the city
auditorium at 6:30 p.m. The dinner
will be catered by Joyce Niemann of
Carroll. A dance will be held at 9 p.m,
with music by "C lete Sound" of
Norfolk. All classes e ding In "7"
will be honored. Ticket are $7 for the
dillner and dance and $ for lust the
dance. They may be purchased at a
number of Winside businesses, the
Hoskins bar or at the door that even
Ing.

who will, b'e moving. Rev.
Carpenfer~s last ser'vlce In WinSide
will be Sunday" June 7. Replacing
him will be Pastor Marvin E. Coffey
~~o will give~.Is tlrst sermon on June

Rev. Carpenter led devotions,
"Make Life Sing 'with' Gladness:'
Charlotte Wylie gave the pr()gram/
"Into God's ,Future." Assisting her
were Helen, Holtgrew and AUdrey
Quinn.

The meetlr19 closed by ,a circle for
mation and the holding of hands
while reCiltlng the Lord's Prayer.

The next meeting wfll be Tuesday,
June 9 at 2 p.m. Audrey Quinn will be
program leader and Helen Hancock
hostess.

OLD SETTLERS·COMMITTE E
Members of the Wayne County Old

Settlers committee met' May 6 to
discuss entertainment for the event.
Any.one or organlzatlpn who would
like to run the pony rides or kiddie
cars should contact Jonl Jaeger for
details.

Booths are stili available at $5
each. Contact Ron Leapley for these.

Committee members will be con
tacting buslnesses'a-nd IndividualS to
sell ads on, the Old Settlers poste.rs. If
you, are not contacted call Jonl
Jaeger, 286·4553.

The next meeting will be Wednes
day. May 20 at Lee and Rosles at 9
p.m. An~one Interested In helping I~

welcome to attend.

TOPS
Four members of TOPS NE 589

met May 13 for weigh-II). Two ar·
tlcles WiE!~e read, "Ten Common Diet
Downfalls" and "Table of Subst!
tlons."

The next meeting will be Wednes
day, May 20 at Marian Iversens at
6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting more in
formation can:-call 266·4425.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
M()nday, May 18: Non·quallfying

track, Homer. 4 p.m.
-Tuesday, May 19: Advisory Coun

cil, Ne. Dept. of Education speaker,
MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM high schooilibrary"~ IM,,","public In,'

Roy Reed Post 252 of the i\merlcan- ·--vlted;----
.l.eglon- ·of -'WlnSlde' wfll present' a Friday, May 22: Last dayof SChool::
Memorial Day program on Monday, Saturday, May 23: State track.
¥ay 25 at the city aUditorium at 10: 30
a.m. .--- ---- Th-eA1VTnEfa-rgstaats'~~a-ii,r'Mrs-.~--'_... '-

Dave Miller traveled to Omaha May:
8.to 10 to attend ~he graduation exe~~

c1ses at the University of Omaha for
their gran~daughte.r, Annette
Bargstadt ptOmaha.

Annette receiVed a Bachelor of
Arts degree 1;:'- psychology. She is the
daughter· ,0'. Roger and Carol
Bargstadt ()f Omaha. -

While In Omaha. the Bargstadts
also visited with Bob an~d Deb
l.Gustofsens.,

ween- HOSkins ana Winside. He at
tended Hosk.lns. Public SC~(lOI·and
graduated· tram NorfolkSen.lor High.
He. served five years In theU.S. Air
'For:ce,whe're:'he became a pilot.

o After his, armed serv4:e, duty. he:
became, employ'ed with Delta Air'
LI"es baSl!d In Atlanta,'Georgla.' He
has been a pilaf with them tor '17
years and flies a Lockheed '1.·1011
241·passengerjet. plane within the
United States and overseas.

The children had 'each p~epared a
question for Mr. P~ls rega~ding the
flying of planes. their functions, and
what It IsH~e to fly.

First grade, students at, Y.llnslde
public School received a visit Frh
day, May a,from First Off~er .Dar
win M. Puis, a Delta'Alr Lines pilot
,from Gains, ,Georgia:' . /',' ,.'

Throughout t~e school,' year" flr,st
grade teacher, Mrs., Ruth, ~uls, has
been exposing the children to 'a:
number of caree:'r options.' Whe,n, she
learned of her brother-in-Iaw's ,plans
to visit Nebraska. she ha.d each ot her,
21 students use letter writing and art, ,
skins to write Mr. Pul.s. asking him to
visit their classroom.

(\I\r. Puis was raised on a farm bet·- ,

The club voted. to place thellags
4~H C::LU.B " __ _ along mal'.'! street on~Memo~lal Day.

The Ralnbow-kldSkH C1ub-metDeg!nmng af9 a.m.
May 8 at ~ p.m. at. the,'Hosklns fire Members~so"votedtotalte turns
hall wfth ,12, member.s .and 'four mowing ,the fire hall yard..~(,-,...
leader~present., The,meetlng'wri's adlour~~.., . . _

Ca,thertne Bussey,' .Iunlor After, the,-·meeUng,. -mem.bers
__~!~~r.yt'4·,~~Il~ ... ~ttl,~,'.,,'rJl~~~ng:. ~~ _stayed to. ~,Ii3~t !,~,e'~lovyers .they: had
order:Karl 'Gubb,els and John Gallop brolMght h~fheflre hall area; Flo,wers
led the 1I,a9 pledges. we~ also do,nated by the Town and

Catherine' Bussey and Trac;,y Gub- Country 'Garden Club.
bels reported on the last sewl'ng pro' Ice cre.am' ~ones' were ,~.erved by
ject meeting. '" Rosemary S~verson, ,leader., ,

Steven Svatos. John Gallop and No'mee1:lng Is planned for June and
-Jean and Jennifer· Severson';" all the date of the July' meeting will be
reported on the Rabbit· Showma~hlp anooiJnced-later~

Clinic ttley attended ~t Concord:: Jason Glllesple,·news reporter'.

LEGION AUXILIARY
Thirteen members of the Roy Reed

Post 252 American Leg,lon,Auxlllary
met May 11 at a p.m. Dorothy Jo
Andersen, president. open.ed" the
meeting followed by the tlag salute
and pr'eamb}e; Chaplain Oatis
Marotz led a prayer.

The secretary and treasurer
rep6rts were given. Thank yous will
be 'sent' to the Legion for the April
$moker and to' the girl scouts for
helpi ng on Poppy Day.

A thahk you was received from the
Wlns'lde Student Council -for' helping
at the bloodmobile. The Department-
Convention will '''be In Grand ISlang..
June 26~28. '"

Election of a president an~

treasurer" will. be held 'at the June
meeting. NOl1)lnatlng committee ap
pointed Is Arlene Zoffka and Lor·
ralne Denklau.
. The Winside Auxiliary Scholarship
of $100 was to be presented at gradua
tion yesterday (Sunday) to Connie
Smith who was the 1986 Girls Stater.

Notification has beep received th"at
Rodney Dledrlchsen will receive at
graduation ~a $200 vocational,
technical scholarship from the
Nebraska' Am'erlCan Legion Aux
Iliary.

A poppy day report was given.
Members made poppy wreaths to
decorate the veterans graves on
Memorial Day. The Memorial Day
dinner committee was adopted.

A motion was made and carried to
purchase 100 constitutional coloring
books for the Winside Public School.

The meeting closed with a prayer
by Doris Marotz, chaplain.

The next meeting will be Monday,
June B at the Legion Hall at 8 p.m.

t's .The WAYne Herald
~,.-,:', '. ../> M~dA.Y. May 1$,.1,98:7

·.~Alrllne pilot visits
Winside 1st graders

METHODIST CHURCH WOMEN
The United Methodist Church

Women met Tuesday with 10

~~~sb~;~r~:dr I ~:;a. gue~t I WII,~r
Dorothy Nelsen, president, con·

ducted the meeting. The secretary
and treasurer 'reports were given.
• Cards of thanks were received
from the Treble Clef and Janet Kohl
at Wayne. Reports were given on
Methodist Womens Sunday, Wayne

.!Jolted. Mejhodlst Guesf·Day and
United Methodist Women In Norfolk.

Rev, Carpenter resigned his posi
tion as Christian Personhood Chalr

.rJman. Audrey Quinn wllJ fill this posl
\ tlon for the rest of the year. Marie

Suehl will fll~he vacancy of Anna
Wylie as Chrl tlan ·Sodal Involve
ment Chalrma .

There will be no service on Sunday,
May 31 as the congregation is Invited
to services at the Randolph United
Methodist Church at 9: 50 a.m.
Following the service will be a carry·
In farewell dinner for Rev. Carpenter



S:TUI)EN"'S:RECEIV;l\I'13itf~NO~S duri~g the Hoskinsf'ublic St:hllol Honors andTrack&'
.f;ield 'Pay· event, 'in the.ari!,as of grades, cifi~enship,sp"rtsmanship,congeniality, kindergarte/t,
library and sp~~ial acl<nowJedgeinenfYo/ere:Upperhiffphofo,dront row fromleff, Brian
Kesting, Nick Linn,' Lynn.sCheurit:h. Second row, KarLGubbels,. Sara Marofz, Jessie Barfon,
SilraGubbels, .Levi TrautmaniScofUViftler,AmberAllen and Jeff Kesting; Third rowfrol)lleffi
,$,iperinfilii!l~"f'GrennWi$emiln-;1'racy Gubbels,A'11YSfrate, Cath~~ineBussey, EmiiyBarton, '.

·SharntinA!len,.ChrisfiThurstensonan\l MiChelle.S/=heurich. Fourt~, row,·Tony Schwede, Mindi··••
"Maro~z, ~ug Hoffman, Cali ,.hursten~onand Ji:lh~ Orr; I.n fhe rigli.tphofO aref~e eighfhgrade"
i graduates. Front fromle6ilre JQhnOrr, Doug HOffman,Tad Behll1~r, David Greene andSfa~ey:

King. Back row are Toqy'$chwede,Maft Sfoffel al)d Cali Thursfer/son. Wiseman a.ndfhe eight·
grade insfructor, Mrs. Rohde; ar...ese.·,afed. .... .' .- . " ,.' ,',.",.,.'.' ' .- " ~

~e,Wa)fte H«ald
~onda:y~May18. 1987

John Gallop and Steven Svatos Ifrd
,the .aUdl~nc~ In .the closing 50'19,
"America, The Beautiful."

ALICE ROHDE presented a school
year summary including seasonal
parties and programs, se~enth and

The day conflOued with the track
and field day and a picnic lunch. The
track and field events included
relays, dashes, races, football and
softball throws, running and standing
broad jumps and an obstacle course.
The day concluded with Ice cream
treats.

4'Cyl 6·cyl 8·cyl

InclUdes compulerl~ed engine
pt;trlormllncoanalysls.

• Check batt~ry. starting.
charging. combustion systems
Install new.spark plugs· Set
timing. Adjust carburetor where
applicable. (Extra charge if
removal is necessary.)

W"""rilad 6 monlhs Ot 6.000 milas.
....hlehevorco'!'oslltSI

Arrilla .Radia'

~ 35
0 P155/80R12

B
£''[1'£81 $ , 1 Blackwall
... . Wlth old tire

Vector Radial

~$43AR P15SfSOA13

. "sE!:rr! :IV Blackwell
With old tire

othin sizes- of these tires slmilarl ve.lu riced.

G-Metric Radia' .

~$3085 155SR12

GOoD! , ..Blackwall
With old tire

'. ". GOOD/yEAR

~BUY3 ·TIRES (~t=f:~au~p

GET 4th TIREFREEf,

Jus' SayChargeltl
RAIN CHECK'- II we sell

. .oul..ol jour .size we will
issue you a,rain check,
as.surin9"fut,u~e'delivery, at'
the odvertlsed r.I •

c

500 CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behmer enter

lalned Ihe 5OOC:,lubon Tue~a~:
." Cata 'prlzes wenl 10 Walter Gulz
h1ann~ ,'Mrs. -:'Art Beh:mer," Ollver
Klesau and, Mrs.' Lyle Marotz.

The Art Be~iners will hosl Ihe nexl
m~tl!lg on June 9.

CONI'IRMATIPN .day afternoon.
~' ~IU Brudlg,an', daughter 'of Mr,~ ~n'd, ~,JV\rs., Laura Ulrich read' a poem,
'Mrs. Harold 8rudfgan. was co,:,flrm- "Mother's Day'," Roll call was " a
:Fd May 10 al Trinity Lutheran memory 01 my,~r." A May
:Chu~ch; basket exchange was held, and ,the
;i Her p,atents entertalned'at abuff~t afternoon was spent so ally.,
,jjln~rl~'he~honor~ with 80gueslsal-
~:tendln~;' , '" '. , " For the' next meetlng,~on June 9,
~ ,TownS rePresented were Sioux CI· pUlOS are to meet at.BonailZa in Nor-
~y,,' '.I0W,a; ," ,So~th. Sioux ,City" folk for a ,noon luncheon.

."Wakeflefd, Wayne, Cr()fton,- Howells.
;~orfolkjCarroll and Hoskl~S.

~','Adan't~~'~er, son' of Mr. and'Mr~.
.. ;Jl!rn_""e!1~w;asconflrmedaHrlnlty.•

'clufheran Church on May 10.
;\- A recepllon was held In his honor
:thet afternoon with 40 friends and'
~elallves allendlng. .

~~' ,Corrie 'SI&tton; daug~ef'(;-f-Mr.'ariCt·; i' Mrs:' Guy~Anaerson,-::-acci'-mrj'~lnled
:~rs. RObert. f\jhrman" was confIrm- bY.;her daughte~' Mrs.. ' Ray Matt.eo of
~ed at Trinity l-utheran Church on .Nor1o!k" returned 'home, Tuesday
'~y 10. 'from Sprlngfl,ld. Mass. where Ihey
~' .. The,'. Fuhrmans. ,entertained 'at a had 'speht' ,l;t.; week .vIsiting Mr: and
~uffet luncheon In .her honor with :IJ) Mrs.,. MtRe Walbridge. Mrs.

'P:~ ~,uists.attericll'ng from P~~rce, Lynch, ~alb~J~ge: 15 a daughter o:f ,M~s.<Mat"
:~orfolk·,and,·"tosldns~ .. , ,-..-._.,_, '--._,.. _: __'~,J~. ',,~!J ~:,~grandc!aughter ,'of Mrs.
~' And~son.,

:,'.' The A.·TeeA·nTEHEomNeCLEUxtBenslon C,'u··b .. ' . '. ' .'
.:Whllelhere.lheYallended IheNa·;"'et, with Mrs'. D~ane, Kruge~ on',' .' t,~onaf BO,wllng Tournament at, Hart-

~Wedn.sdayafternoon. .~.', fO('d •.•Conn.··· .,

" The meeting openedwlthlhe Ex.'1oI,rs,·DqrOlhy Chrlsll~nsen . Ie"
'tension Club ~g and Mr" Guy Tue~ay forher, hO'lle at Napa. Calif.
r1\Jlderson presldlld; She had spenl Ihe :pasl two wee.~s
:,:' Roll ,call was, n~rriethlng specla,1 vr~ltIng her daughter and family, the

\ ~y'mother taught"me/" Ge.rald Bruggem'ans, and' ,other
r~atl,ves In .Norfolk.

:~ , Mrs.,-,~eslle, Kruger re~,rtee.on t'h~,:' '~
'Previous meel1ng and, gave fh":· .. Kata Pochop of. Brookings. S.D.
:treasurer's ,report., ," " ".' ,w~s"a May a,overnlght Quest of her
~,Mrs. ,Vernon t-IOkam.,,P', ,"musl(:! sls'ter"Tracy Pochop.' She ca,meto atv

!'ftNIder; led'.h'l,group slngJn(J. _ te'n,d'a sbower o~ Saturday honoring
~,The.blrthday songwassung f~~U Tracy. .,.
:members having birthdays In' M~y
:and', June. Mr,s. Duane ~ruger ~nd "Mr< and' Mrs. ~rt ~ehmer went,to
ift\rl~ Harold Wittier were honored Fremont the morning of May,9 where
~Ith ttie'annlversary song '., they were guests In the ,Mrs. Genef Th8\~resldent, reported '~n the' r~~ " Behmer home. O~Saturday Mrs. Art
!Qmt coun<:lt:meetlng... :" .,", Behmer, Mrs. Gene Behmer a'nd
~·Mrs.E.lal"e EhlerS was wlnnei'of M~,'; Larry Reed. Jessica .andJen
'1h! holies. drawing.;; ... " ,;: ::: n[fer.allended, a molher-daughler
,,': The I~"on "Ah,~;nat1on'~ ~,~5 l~n~eOh. The Art Behmers and· the

,'~"led by Mrs: Elaine. Ehler". . . L~rry Reeds. Jessica arid Jenfflfei"
:'i ,'r~ clutr will nor-have' a ,:,J.;~"~, :w~re Mother's Da'V'dlnner guests" of
~Ing. 'The nexI:m~t'll9. >v1.1I.·.b', ·M,... Gene Behmer.
·~.iM".e;'E.}a..I.n~ E..h.le~s,.o~Ju.IY 8.':.", ..... . '

Mr~ and'M(~.,Larry Se'lerson, Jean.
~F'"9MEMAKERSCLUB'::':' arid Jennifer spenlMolher's Day In
~',.T.he .H~kln~,,:.Hamem~kers,,' CI~b,"" the ~~r. and Mrs. !-owel,l Severson
~et.. with ;Mrs~:,e..c., Fenske on :Tues~ ,.: ,home at We~tfleld, low,a. d ..
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photography; Dick Manley:' .

Polly Hank, Thelma James. Their needling creates funds, and;
fun too at "Senior Center.

BUSY QU~LTERS at Wakefield: clockwise from left: Edell
Petersen, Margaret Lundahl, Harriet Stolle, Ruth LemPke,

At Wayne State

Faculty accomplishmertlt~

THIE JOY OF THINKING.
"Why.do so many men never amount to anything? Because they don't think ..,

Thinking expands the brain's capacity. For example, the average person's
brain does not observe a thousandth part of what the eye observes. The man
Who doesn't think misses the greatest pleasure In life." Thom,as Alva EdlSf)n,
diary entry made in' 1921.

The Principals Office
By Donald Zeiss

PARENTS HAVE MAIN RESPONSIBILITY FOR
EDUCATING KIDS, PTA SAYS

The primary responslblilly I... ~uc.f1ngchildren Is wllh Ihe lamlly. s.ys ~

posilion 'slalemenl .dopted by Ihe N.llonal PTA.
Parents, says the statement, have the responsibility to:
-Safeguard and nurture the physical. mental, social and spiritual education

df their children.
--,Instlll respect In children for themselves, for others and for learning.
-Provide opportunities for children to interact With other children and with

adults. I

-L.y Ihe lound.llon lor responsible cllizenship"
~Provlde a home environment that encourages th.elr children's cofllffitt·

ment to learning and sets an example for them'to follow.
-Know and work with teachers and adml'nlstrators at the children's schools.
:--Partlclpate In selecting responsible school board members.

SMOKELESS ISN'T SAFE
Once ,the province'of cowboys and ballplayers, "smokeless tobacco," chew

Ing tobacco, Is becoming more popUlar with teenage boys. That's bad news.
Chewing tobacco is not a safe alternative to smoking-far from It.
:;.C:;:hewlng tobacco has been linked to a number of diseases, .including cancer
of the mouth, Increased blood pr~ure and heart rate. gum disease, and tooth
losS.
:. A 1985 study by the National Institute of Drug Abuse found that 16 percent of
males 20 years 9id or younger used smokeless tobacco. Use is growing among
grade-school boys, too. '

.·LADIES AID AND LWML .' . '. read Ihe treasurer's report. SENIOR CITIZENS. , 51. Louis, Mo"Nlr'.andMrs.Oliver
";, E,lght members and Pastor Mark charge of plJrchaslng, new The American '-Legion Auxillary,_ Mrs. _Perry, Johnson reported on Fifteen 'were presellt, ,when ,the "~a"~~m.~nrL-,_@"I:lq..L.Mri.",,'.,,:,W_'.It_~_~._
~1'ler_" \\,~re pre'sent Wednesday tabl~loths." , ,,_', m~t at .the;"8udltorlum. }·ues,da~.':::t_o' '.': ,< ~aster;-"get'..well :and,blr,thday c~~dS. Senior _Cltl,z~ns: ~et. JY\onday at the /,4Aange!s, all of'Pe,rryvlllet,:~;,tllme'

bJ
,',JNh,en'the St. Paul's Lutheran L.adles _Mrs. "De"nls Jynck, Mrs. Ernest ,renew poppy wreaths for Memorl.Ci'I' that had'been,~ht;_ ',' , " fire h~II' ~It.h, M~s. '"Carl Brlng':,':Ind, :-'Mon~ay "an~ visited' ~n ,the.' .A1~re~

~Id and LWML me.t.at the 'church Junck and Mrs. Ray Junek visited Day ,use~ , ",' ,,: .'_" :.",,::, ,Th:e g~.QuP, made 'pl~ns'for_ th,e.,an~ Marie Brlng'as hQste~es. ',,: M'angels home.untl:' W~n~~ay~ -' , '"
'.' f.e.I.I..OW.. S.hIP han ', ' ' __ '. ~.-'" .._.. .__.~~ec._.~nnY With. M~Anna H. a~.!e~_~_<! __ ._. ,.~_lfJ,~! ":l_e.._~~.~~.s _!ere pre.sent' and nual "".emorlai: O. • y. dlnn.e.r Ih.at I~ Mr., anQ Mrs.:,I·Russ Stephen,S ,'of They: t:ame.'h:rattend,funeral 'ser~~

, Mrs:-~tffln~-rne::--deVo·~es«leilt=OH~dolpft-'Manor~M-F-s-.--'G-Or.:aon=-oa-v.i-S=-w:a-s=:adtn~nsorecthy,Jhe United Churc;..h·con· -,"C-alro-and·--Mrs,--,'Ruth Nan---Hynlng -of· -. ,Vlolcl·ke.s for Mrs. Velp1a.Man;elA.otN~
-- -- , 'tJons. -The. group ,read an Ascension The, birthday song was sung for chapla~n.~' ", ' gregaflon. Mrs.. R~bert 'liaU ,is chair· Lewist~n!,M~t.. were gues~.s.

prayer and Mrs. Ed~.!J~d. F_ork__ac· -----,---_Mrs._ Arthur_.C'ook an'd-.Mrs. ~dWard__'. ,Mrs. Keith, Owens,. preSident, .con.· mar] of the dlnl'ng room. ' ~~... T~e birthday' song" was sung' for
~mpanlec;l for group-singing.,. . Fork., ':'" '~" , ~ucted the bl,lsiness, meeting ',and Mrs. Lynn Roberts: haq the less,on, George' Johnston and Mrs. Arthur Mr." and"Mrs, .EIWYn "f;l~zJce, :'Bre~f
, Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted !he Members are asked to invite 9uest~ read a poem,."I" FI~nders Flel,~." "The World Is,at Our Doo~ Step,~.' , Cook" and Tyler. of'.G!enyJl ,ca,ne:May "a~~'
buslnttss meeting. Mrs. Arthur Cook fo.r the birthday party, thg,~ wUl be' Mrs. A~hur Cook was ,re~'ele~ted ,Mrs. John Rethwlsch served. Card prizes,' went to: ,'Mr,s. 'Alice were' .Moth~r's' Day Week~d glle~:
reported on the last meeting, and JUneS. . .. secretary·treasurerforthenew~,ar. 'Wagner, George Johnst~n" P.erry In the Merrill Balerhomei' ,,'-,

I"

•. '"Mrs, E~nesl J
I

unck read Ihe h Mdrs. De
rt
nn

l
ls
1
J~,nMCkl' rleadlsng leader. B Mrs. Faye

l
Hurl/Wi aridbMrs·ICliff TChONGCREGATlo.~o~~~O:EN JOMhnSon adnMd D...AartShloIZ·

C
k III be IhMr.·•.ndIM...r•. ~~Bt··I~.!OI~~'

,~asurer s reper . " _: a, an ace ss on ervice 85 " ettl~ne wll n.Qt!1y rnem ers 0 the ,e ' -O~ l '_om.en.S-,...:o.....".....L~:-;;----ur 00 w e gr~"_,,.~l!P..~~~. Ur'...-,,--eYen;:,,-
,P,lans were made for the annual Years Young." ---~~7~88dues.~- F.ellowshlp',met.,Wednesday at the.~· the hosts today (Monday) for,.the, -ln9inth~~errllll!al~rL~n1e~ l~":,,~
Ladles Aid birthday parl'y that will . Mrs. Edward Fork, Chrlsflan Color books were p~esenled 10 the church lellowshlp hall, Mrs, Emma affernoon 01 cards. .On Mother's D.y· Ihe ~group~.nd'

~ be held folloWing a ,sa,lad luncheon growth leader, read the report of the local elementary:school to help the Eckert conducted the business Mrs., Edna' Baler ~ Wav~, ha~ dln~,'
I( Friday evening, June 5. beginning at Wayne Zone Lutheran Womens Mis· pupils learn of the signlflcance,ofthe mee,t.Jng. Mrs. ,T.P. Roberts reported 85TH BIRTHDAY _ ner In the Mitch Baler home~ .,

7 p.m. Mrs. Harlan Ruwe ~f WaY,ne- slonary Lea.Que WQrkshop. that was . Bi-Centennla~ of, the Un!ted :States on the last mee.tlng and Mrs. Harold George Johnstofl was honored for \" "
will shoW slides ,and narrate with the held at Hope Lutheran Church" In Constitution. '.plans 'were made to Morris read the treasurers ,report. his 8.5th' blrthda·y· when W~nesday ,Mr. 'and-Mrs. Wesle;y ~lIIarris an.d'
topic, "Lea~,rshlp Taught by S9uth Sioux City on April 28.' Mrs. Ar- present copies of the constitution to Mrs.' 'Agnes Vlasak was 'In charge evening-guests 'in his hdme were,hls Mary of Lincoln w~e m,o,l"nl~~coffee:
Anlmals." Th~e on ~he~ planning nold Junek and Mrs. Fork attended the third and fourt~ grade st,udents: of devotions. ~,~" daughter.and husband, Mr. and Mrs. gue,st,s on Mother's Day In,~the.E;rVl!,:'

!~.'., • committee are Mrs. Arnold Junck, the rally-. Mrs. Keith Owens served lunch. R.uss Stephens of Cairo and ,also Mr. Wittier hOl"ile~"Mr.' and:Mrs.' Wittier
.r Mrs. Ernest JQncLMrs..-EMn W)t. M~l~sson---ln i~~lans.....to meet ~.and' Mrs. Ora Wax and Mrs. Amy', and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Duane

w \lerancl~l\\rs. Murray Lelty. Mrs. Ihe 1040 Form" and ""m A L1ltle METHPDISTWOMEN ~ every Iwo weeks during Ihe summer' Lindsay, all .01 Wayne; Sle"e Nel~ [.elcy and-Mal'1Fl>TPra1lWlew;"WlIl:~
!' lJl!~n,s JUtlc:k andl~~. Edw.rd Fork 'Praye. Rock.." Mrs. Wayne' Hankins, p~esldenf al Ihe church lellowshlp hall. ~ Ileion-ol Norlolk; Muriel Haillmol Lelcy 01 Norlolk, Mrs.'LaRue Lelcy
~ will be In c~arg~of ·decoratlons~, Pastor Miller was In charge of 81· conducted ,th~, meeting 'when the The 'next' meeting will be Wednes7 Blo~mfield; Fran~ Cunning'ham and and Ed Lelcy and Mr., and, .Mrs,'
j ,The society acknowledged a con· ble study taken from the bQom of United Methodist Women met day, May 27. Dora StolZ. 'Harold ,Wittier.. 8enll" Bobby" and

l~! trlbutlon from ~he Foote' family for Mark~' 'cl1apter 4. Wednesday ,afthe. ~hurch fellowship -Mr. and ~rs. Russ Stephens came Tom were Mother,~$" Day, dinner
the lunc1'ieOn--- served following the -Mrs. Dennis Juncln,i:as the hostess. haH-w!th nlnedn.embers--prese,rit~ Apotluck lunchedn'was served and MaY_l to spend several days. guests {o- the Murray Leicy home.
funeral,s'ervlees for .theJ':' daughter, I Mrs. Ernest Junek ~I,II be the JUly Mrs. Ed ,SIrt.lPSQn reporfed,on the also"wlIl be the feature for the next Mrs. Twila SandS bf L:aurel-was an'I Vickie Glasgow.. .."...j. 8 hos!~ss. last meetlng.nd Mrs. Lowell Rohlff . meellng.· alfernoon guest. .,

I
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Wakefield quilters make money and fun

RIbbons fov 'he XI·SIOO ore. dlso
, ONSAUNOWl

---~-~------"'-'-'.'-.~-".

Rasmussen also attended the
Midwest Organt<;: Teaching Sym·
posium In Lincoln' March 26:28. He
served' as a presenter and panel
member for a special session entitled
"Incorporatlon of Biochemical
Topics into Organic Courses."

Then Harriet stolle and RulhLe","
pke arriVed al Ihe quill, and the
banter centered on HarrIet's quilting
recprd. She needed only to 'remlnd·
the needlers "who does some of thQ-'·.
cooking around.thls plac~."

"Are you sure this quilt .Isn't No.
loo?" sOl11eone asked. '~No, It's No.
99." Finally, II wa~~greed thlll.,
"there's a nice ring to·99.'"

When the Wayne,Herald's reporter.
and camera arrived friday, it
became apparent, that the qullters
en joy keeping their repartee as sh:arp
as their needles. _ •

Edell Petersen, Margaret Lundahl,
Polly Hank and Thelma James were
busy sewing, and three of them were
also bUSy kidding Thelma, Who had a
Happy Birthday balloon f1o.llng al
her place.

.Writing off interest-payments is a thing of

the past; but that doesn't necessarily apply

to mortgage interest. Since h9rn~ equity

credit lines are considered"'mortgage

loans, you c.an write your own loan and

still receive the tax benefit. It's the smartest.

way' to borrow money today. Why. not talk

to our loan officer and get all, the facts?'

Botlnterest on aHome Equltu Loan IS
SIIII Deductlblel

11K LAWS COilE I
IAKtAlUS -60: .•

a·.:The State Naiional:Bank
. . and, Trl.l.SfCompany ..

\\'ayn('~NB687H7 • 4021375'113().Ml'mbl'r.n)~.c
Main 80Rk 116 West lit • Drlv..e~ln Bonlt, 'tOth Ii Main

~' .. , "'"l.~,.._

More often, the ladies say, they do
only the quilting of a top that others
have put together.

For this they earn an agreed pay
ment, and that money goes to support
the Wakefield Senior Center, the
ladies like to emphasize.

"We don't get any pay for It, but we
have a good time doing It," one
declared, and she got unanimous
agreement.

By Dick Manley
The ladies at Wakefield's Senior

Citizen Center have a big thing go
Ing: quilt making, that's what.

Actually it helps' keep the center
going financially. They have been
quilting since the place opened about
five years ago, and right now they
are working on quilt number 99.

There is no organized group who
work on the quilts, but many of the
women who frequent the center do
ply their needles at one time or,
another.

Sometimes, they make,qullts-as a
cook would say-from scratch. That
Is, they choose or create a design, cut
out all the pieces, sew them all
together, then stitch this "top" to the
quilting pad and the backing.

~11111_liE SMITllI
- IE CORONp.;: XE.5100l

~
.-- .. ' .. . .

II:col'lomical Electronic Typewriter
.. Spoil Right _TM detects your orrors
<) WordEraaer™ correctIon
• -Full Uno me-morv corrections
• Reloce.te
o Chaiig8oblo printwhoolll-'Iottor quality
e Print apeod: 10 CPS (max.) ,
o Auto carrier return, auto centor, auto underscore
.. Forward and ravone Index koys13" paper capacity
!' Programmable margins
o 16 programm~bloJqb.

o Keyboard II for foreign characters/Symbol.
o Exprou Bcickapace
11 'I:t IIno foed for supor/subscrlpts

Retail $299.00

Kathryn Carter, associate pro
fessor of humanities, has signed a
book contract. wl~lex Publishing
Corporation. Carte d Carole Spit,
zach, of Tulane Unl erslty, are co
editors of a book tentatIvely entitled
"Doing Research on Women's Com
municatlon: Perspectives on Theory
and Method."

Carter: _also attended the Central
States Communication Association
Convention In 'Sf. Louis April 9-12.
She presented a paper entitled
"Femlnist Theatre: The Experience:
of Communality."

\

Maestro AntonY·,Garllc, professor
ot.,muslc, has had'elght wor~ ac
cepled for publlcallon;,y1he-S'eesaw-'
Music C...parallon ot New York City.

,4, Dr. Russell ,Rasmussen, professor
~f (h~mlstry" ha.s' Contributed a
c;hapter entltle,d" ',''''~Maln Group
Elemenls" 10 Ihe .. Encycr~pedla. 01
PhYSical Scrences and:T;echnology, a

''':1~volume .reference schedul~d for
~erease this monlh by. Academic
~ress. Co-authors 01 sp~cr"l loplcs
related to, :th,elr r research ar~ Drs.
~aren and Joseph .Morse, both 01
lItah State Unl,ver$lty,

Listed below are some of the recent
professional accomplishments of,the
faculty and staff of Wayne State Col·
lege.

Dr. Catherine Rudin, Interim
associate professor of English, at
tended the Conferen.se ·on NatIve
American Languages and Gram
matical Typology and the 23rd an
nual meetIng of the Chicago
lingUistic Society, both at the
UniversIty of ChIcago, April 22-25.

Gail Egbers, Instructor of informa·
tlon services, attended an
Agribusiness USA workshop April 29
in Omaha. Agribusiness USA Is a
principal data base used for business

'research that provides' comprehen
sive information on all facets of the
bl:lslness of agriculture. The
workshop covered the content and
format of the database in order to
enhance the computer searcher's
skills.

Ardis Von Seggern, Instructor of in
formation services, attended a data
base semln~APrii 23·24 In Lincoln.
The semina covered the basic
search proce ures and emphasized
search strategy formulation and
topic ana lysis.

Andre Sedrlcks, associate pro
fessor of humanities, directed a play
In Lincoln for the Latvian Communl:'
Il!. Thealre April 5. The title 01 the
play, which Is performed in the Lat·
vlan language and Is a North
American ,premiere, Is "Preclnleks
(Project: Marriage)." The play
opened In Des Moines, Iowa April 4
and will tour Denver May 9, Min
.neapolls M.y 30 .nd Sealfle JUly 25.

Connie Webber, associate pro
fessor of music, serlled as judge fQr
the Morningside College Salmo(\s
Vocal, Scholarship auditions April 4.
The auditIons are, held yearly for
Morningside Collegestudenls. .

Webber\also served as fudge for a
high schoor dlslrlct music contest .t
the Osmond Community Schools on
Aprll·24.



Wqyne
MINI- .
STORE

Storage Bins
5'xlO'-IO'xl O'
IO'x20'-1 O'x30'
All 12' High

call:
Roy Chrlsten..n

37'-2767
, Cill

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

Tired of Garbage Clutter From
Ovortu'rn·.d Garbage Cans?

Twice CIIWeek Pickup
If You Have Any Problems·

Call Us At 375-2147

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

WhereCCllrlng Makes·
the Difference

WAYNE,
CARE

,\ C_ENTRE

RANDY'S
FLOOR

---..cOVERING"f
,- SERVICE'-

ExperIenced.
, Carp..nter Afso
RANDY SCHLUNS

_402·375-4102
416 W. 13th Wayne. HE 68787,

fOR "
RENT

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor & Min!?, Repah's

o Automatic Trani. Ropaln
• Radiator. Repairs

o 24 Hour Wreck., Servlco
• Goodyear TirOl

419 Mlili; - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

,WOOD,
PLUMBING &

'HEATING
CommerciCIII."

Residentfcil

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Jhn Spethinan
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayn.... N....'.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Phone 37'5.338'
206 Main - Wayne. _Nobr. ,

REAL ESTATE

0. w. Soli Far"!'. and Hame.
• We Manage Farms

,- W. Are Experts In the..,Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO. ,

<-ELLIS
ELECTRIC

375-3566
Allen

635·2300 or.635-2456

o Live Fish 0 Frozen Fish
• Fresh Dre.ed Fish • Sea Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For The Best In Fish

Au...or: Doris Stipp
Clerk: Orgretta Morris .
A".oclate Judge:

Peoria Benjamin, . . .. 375-1622
SherlH: LeRoy Janssen. . 375-191 J

. Deputy: .
. Doug M,uhs ,. . . .475.4281
Supt.: Glenn L. Wiseman . 375·1n7
Treasurer;

1..111111_._..._......~1 leon Meyer. .. 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

JoonrrOstrander ., 375-2260
Agricultural Agont:

Don Spitze . . . . 375·3310
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller.' .375·2715
Attorney:

Bob Ensz . 375-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Veterans Service Officer:

Wayne Denklau .. . .. 375.27!'4.
Commluloners:

Dist: 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. Roberth Nissen

. Disl. 3 Jerry Pospishil

I Dl,trlct Probation OHlcen:
Herbert Honsen . . ... 375-3433
Merlin Wright ...._.,.•... : ~?5-2516

Wayne Marsh, .. , . :I1S-2797
City Administrator -

Phllip A. Kloster . , ... 375-1733
City Clerk-

Carol Brummond. 375-1733
City Treasurer -

Nancy Braden ., .... 375·1733'
Clty Attorney -

Olds. 5warts & Ensz ., . 375·3585
1••__._._....... cO:h~~~~c:. :'i;rt- ,. 375-3333

Carolyn Filter. . 375-1510
._....l.au:y:Johnson , :. 37-5-2864

Darrell Fuelberth, ;'. '375·3205
Randy Pedersen. ' .~ . ' 375-1636
StQn,·Hansen .. , .. ~ . ""l; •• 375·3878
Darrell Heier,. ..375·1538
Freemon Decker. ., . 37_5:-_2801

W~yn. 'Mpnlclpol Airport - .
Orin Zach. Mgr. , . 375·~

EMERGENCY '. . . • • • • • • • • • •• 91~

POLICE .•••• _.••., • _'.'i ~7i5-2f!26

FIRE ..•. "1 ,... __ CALi. 375-112~
"OSPITAL ••• _, •• ~ •••• 375,38Ot)

,.WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. LCllrry M.
MCIIgnuson
Optometrist

112 E, 2nd, Mine:s.haft M:al(:·~~";

Wayne. NE 68787 '
Phone 375,5160.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE"

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P; Becker, D.D.S.

LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHoo!- CALENDAR

"Tuesday, May 19: Freshman
sophomore boys-girls' track' meet,
C_relghton, 5 p.m.; e~e~~ntary con-.
cert.

Wednesday, May 20:, Semester
test, period 8; regular classes from
10: 10, periods' 3, 4, 5 6, 7, 1. '

Thursday, May 21: Semester tests,
periods 1-2, Lunch S-6i buses will run

ab~~i~~~~O~~~22}0t day of school,
early dismissal,' ~ :~~.m,'; semester
tests, periods 3-4, lunch 7. '

,MEMO~iAL DAY DINNER
The :: Laurel, Ladles Cemetery

Asso!=latlon wlU be holdl~g their an
nual Memorial Day dinner on Mon
day)' May 2'5. -It will ba' held-In the
Lau,tel'Concord High School old gym,
,;S1l<'iling will begin at 11 a.m. Menu

Is:Yoast beef or ham balls, mashed
p<ftalQ~ "'a!I~ g~ayy, ~Lvegetabi~1
salad, rolls, pie and eaffee.

'1'he 'coSt" of thti' dhiner Is $4 fat
adults and '$2 for children 12 and
unde'r. The pUblic Is Invited to altend;

Persons supplying ~ood tor the din,
ner are asked to have theIr dishes at
the,old.gym at lO:]).a.,m. the day at
~thli dinner.' ~:.' ,



Orv"ttaC.Morrts.
Wayn, County Clerk

(Publ. May 11. 11)

(Pub!. May n 18, 28)

NOTICE
sealed bIds wl1lbe receIved by the Wayne Coun·

ty Chrk up mtll 9:30 a.m. on ToMday. May 19,
198.,. In the offIce of the Coooty Clerk, Wayl'lll,•
Nebreska, for the purchase of. tr.ller'loac;l of
~h~ P,lll,1'l9 ~nd a fr~ller I~ of ~ Be~,~s..

. '"Feir"aadltlooannformeflon lirICf"speclflcatlOit,,-·
please contact the Wayne Cconty Clerk's office,
call 315·2288. Bids will be qlened at 9:30 a.m. on
tlie above specIfIed clay.

Tile Boar~ reset"'o'e$ the right torelectanyorall
bIds.

By order of the C,hlllirman of the Board of Woyne
County Commlssloner~, Wl!I'frre. Nebrlll~ka. thl~

Sth day of May. 1981.

GOV,ERNMEiu HOMES from $1.00
(U Repair) ForeclosureS. "RepOrs 8.
Tax--Dellquent .-Proper-tles. ;Now 001 [.
Ing In¥ourarea. Call (rgfundablel,
1'510'459·'3546 ext, H5091 tor listing•.

.24 hrs. M4T!i

,N EW CREDIT-Card! No'one-;:efuSed
Visa/Mastercard, Call 1,619-565,1522
ext. C2464NE, 24hrs. M.18n

WANT-T-G-BUY,-Improved farm In
w.ayne-Wakefield area. Contract
preferr:ed. 402-529-3366 after 8
p.m. M7t6

SUNNYHILL'VILLA'
, APARTMENTS'

900 SUNNYVIEW
WAYNE,NE. , .-,
15 NEW AP4RTMENTS READY
FOR IMMEDI4TE OCCUP~NCY.

WANTED: Lawns 10 mow, Call Matt
Peterson, 375·3673, M7tf

BASEMENTapariment for rent. ,311
District Pearl. Prefer ~on·college. Call

125 of Wayne Is looking for K-i. 375-1499 or 375·1641. ' Ml0t3

~:~~~~ fO :S~e~thaf~~~:~~~ ~oxa~ -,---.,.,.;-:;,.;,---'--,------"----"-'--'-
Pender, NE6004r--- ·----MiBfi - FOR-REl\ir'2bedroomllouse., stove'

and refrigerator furnished. Window
a/c. 375·3673. ,M7tf

TEACHE,RS/HOMEMAKERS: 20/30
flexible hours 'per week. $200 weekly
an~ bonus. ~xpralnlng rea~lng and
reading readiness pro'grams to
parents. Write, 'Olvlslon Manager,
Box 62, Menno, SO. 57045. M18t2

EXCELLENT WAGES for 'spare
time assem.bly worki electronics,
crafts. Others. Info (504) 64H1091
EXT. 2452 Open '7 days. M11tO'

SEVERAL TEACHERS needed for
school related sales work In this
county_. $1,000 to $4,000 summer in

-come. Permanent positions available
for Ihose showing leadership ability.
Send Inqulrles to Branch Manager,
P.O. Box 129, Boystown. NE.
60022. M10t2

AN OROlt'4A~~~·~:~~~;r:?G~1-a:L---e-NO. 3~A- ---. __--.ALLENjLQARQJ~EEI)JK.AJJQ.tL -There will 00 a m:~c~f fhe Wayne Recrea·:
OF THE 1985 UNIFORM BUILDING CODE AND PROCEEOI~G5 , tlon Board, Monday, May 18, 1997 at 6:30 p.m. t6·
f::'ROVIDING BUILDING PERMIT FEE. The Allen Board of EducatIon met In regUlar fheWayne City Hall. An agenda for themeeflng Is'
SCHEDULE TABLE, 3-A. session at the_AHen Public School at 8:00 p.m. on available In the City Clerk's office. ':

BElT ORDAINED by the Mayt)r and the Coun, Monday, May n, 1981. Jim Keafing.'"SecretMY"_

Clll~T~': ~~;~W:'YR~I~:b;~s~~lon 9.201.01 of AI~e::~~~~I~~rt~rp~~~h~~~.eM~~;:~e.:~~ 'NOTICE OF REGISTRAif8~1. May 18J:
the Wllyne'Munlcipal Code shall read as follows: Glenn Kumm, Supt. Werner and C<rol Chase. OF TRA~E NAME

BUILDING CODE; PERMIT FEE MlnUfes of AprJl meeting read and approved. NotlC1!IShereby'glventhatMurphy&Com-
SCHEDULE. The building permlnee schedule Supt. Werner presented State bids on new 14 pany. whose regIstered office Is 223 Main Street,
'or the pty Qf ~i!ynli" 1:lls~ referred to as Table passenger vans. He will also !=heck used van Wayne, Nelras.ka. 68181, engaged In advertising.

~~f~~~ ~u~':~~~J~ :t1e~~I~~ ;~~~~c::: 198$ P'1g'sS~usslon concerning field trips. Bos~ell m~v. ~~:':t~~~~,~~r:tU:~re~r;::~;;~t :~~
~~::~~It Fee ~I~: ~'CA~ !t,~~o~o;~~~~~~~;: :~~~ used sln~e ~1I3, 1981. MURPHY & COMPANY,
$100.00'----_~e .. '. ' school and accompanied by the teacher or assign· BV Cltds, Sw.art5 and Ensz
$1000010 ' .ed faculty sponsor; all trips aretobe apprDvedby (PubI-May10)
$500:00, $10.00 . the AdminIstration end placed orJ the school
$501.00 to $10.00 for the first celemtar; as a general 9ul~ llne~ one trip per t NOTI~E OF INCORPORATION
$2000 00 $500.00. plus $l.20 for each semester Is allowed; theschoolwlll not sponsor or Nolice is hereby gIven that the undersigned has

, ., additional $100.00 or fractIon permit any type of senior Sneak Day:' formed a c,orporallon under the Nebraski;l

:~~~~~ to and'includlng DI~tl~I~S~?17 :p~r~~e:S:ln~el~:tlg~ac~~~h~~~ :~rS~ij~~S l;~:;::~~nL:~~U~~~ ~~~~V~t~~;, ~~d'
f25~~~~o ~:o:.~~,;~sf~~:o for each ~~:efleld f~ $8~.00 If Wake~eld Boar~,a~roves. ~:b~:~::ss6~~~~e T~~i~:;~:r::fJ~~:~r~:~r~~

addItional $1~OOO.OO or fraction Invoices presenled. Anderson moved Invoices business- WEie-transacted Is to engage in any

~~,~~~o~ ~nd !ncludlrg ~~no~~ld.o~~7~~:I::~eg~;U;~~~~3; An~rC ;:~~U~~~~t~:,\~n~~~'~~t~~O~~~~~~I~~a~~~
$25.001.ooto $lS2.00fOl"theflrst LUlJlber 11.99; AT&T 32.87; Braddy's ServIces mencecl on April 24.1987. and has perpetual ex,~
$SO,OOO.OO, $25,(1)0.00, pius $3.90 for each 80.00. Chase ¥a1hattan 51.79; Davenports 8~.78; islence and the affairs ol,the corporationaretobe-

additional $1.000.00 or fraction Drawing Board 61.~4; Eaton's.13.0Cl; E.S.U.'1 conducted by a board of directors.

·~~~~:..~o and lnclu~lng ~:..~~ F~~:~~ ~d33;~~.h~a~~0Ii~:::~c~1· By Olm. sw~~:~~::t:[~ ,
$5O,OOl.ooto $250.00fortheflrst 125.60; H W Wilson 55.00; Hot Lunch 2592.14; (PubLMay4,1l,18J
$100.000.00, SSO,OOO.IlO.-p!Us $2.70 for each Human Technology 146.95; Intercollegiate Press NOTICE'

additional $MlOO.OO or fractIon 20.69; Llnweld 99.36; Lystad> 18.00. Matthews Eslatf!! of FlorencfJenklns, Deceased.

~~:.:~.~ and Including ~;.~~i· ~~~:Sll~t!g:lll~~~~~~Jr~L;;Jgr -~~~:nf~I~~r;:-f~~J;a'~~~r '_~c:'~S~a~ad- __
$100,001.00 to S3D5.00 for the first 5.50; School Specialty 13.30; Security State Bank r.eport of hlsadminlstratlon.~aformal closIng peti·

S560,OOO.QO, '::'t~~'::\f,~};;,l~:~~aci~~n ~~~ S~::~ 2il~;SI~~~;ltll~a~~:i ~:~; ~~I~ ~Ot SC;I~~~e~::;:~~e~~n~~r:::~::~~~a~:i~~
~~~i:;.~ and Including ~~:~: ~~~I:~~21.~~~::'~J~~~~~~~ ~~.:~ ~~'~~a:c:dtaa)(; ':~II~~~~: b:~e~i~::I~~r~~gl~~·

$500,001.00 to $1.225.00 for the Ribbon 34.16; WolverIne Sports 121.'iV; Yal~<ton the Wayne County. Nebraska Court on May. 28,_
TEMPORARY POSITION _ 40 hour $1,000,000.00. ~';~~=I:ri':'~~~~~Jo~o~or ~~~rL ~24~~~l::roll, reports. etc. 49.010.00; 1987, at 11:45 o'clock a.m:(s) PearlaA.Benlamin
week, beglnt;llng Jun~ 1 throu~h ap· fractlonthereof,tollnd Marilyn Wallin and Martha Prochaska Clerk olthc County Court

proximately· August 30. Requires $1,000,001.00 ~,;::~~.~g~:.,:-ooo.oo p~:n~~n:~~~~~S;~~~~~~a;'I~·meet June ~~:;n~~al~t: ::1~1:~~lr
good accurate typing skllls, com- and up. -'flr,~t $1.000,OOO~OO, plus $1.20 for 1st at 8:00 p.m. "

~eu:lerarbled,a4~aH eexnpetrrlYenceeXpPreerfelerrnedce, e~ch additional $1,000.00, or B~%er;:::eE::sc~1~~ryS:~~~:S::9~~~~~~~
_-.:::-=='",r,a",,,+,,_nthereof. seconded. CarrIed 6-0. Anooson moved Bpard

dependable, and have own transpor- -Other In.~ctIOn fees:. _: come out at 9:40. Boswell seconded. Carried 6-0. 1
·-·"tatlon;·-"'$3.JS-$3,15, ··-based-··-:'()n··-ex::: :~~~-·1-:::1~_sP&fJ~!if~·~Qf~normal b~lness hours Boswell 'moved we relse salary to $32,000 for

perlence and ability. Call for an ap- (~~~~I~~:.~~~e~·a::;;~~·~n:~~~r~rovl_ l~~:~ll,ie~~~=~C:;'~lkdu~~:_···
plication -: 584-2234'. Application slonsol SectIon 305{g), $18.00 per hour. Lanny Boswell selected to attend Nebraska
deadline May 27,1987. Dixon County 3. InspectlOllS for whIch hofee Isspeclflcelll' In·. Schollll"s Institute. Tultlon fee $420.00 for two
Extension 'Service, Conc;ord, NE ~o~~~ed (minimum charge. lh hou-), $18.00 per, :::e&;~.u2:"~:~~)~I:~~I~~t:I:~:reston
68728. An eqJJa I opportun 'ty <4. AdditIonal plan review requ~red bV ~8nge!l, Supt. ~erner dIscussed school repairs. Board
employer. M18T2 addltlons, or ~evlslons to apprOVe. plans will tour schoof next month.

{minimum 'chlJrge" lh ~ourl, $18.00 'pe~ hour. Next Regular Board Meeflng moved 10 June
Section 2. That Chapter 9, ArtIcle 2, Sec1lon 15th at 8:00p.m.

9·201.02 of the Wayno Municipal,C~ shall read CAro.1 Chase, s.c. to Board
as follows: (Pubt.May 18)
BUILDtNG~CODe-r-PERMlrl)ETERMINA·
TtQNS. The bUilding Inspector shall.dlltermlne
when a bul,ldlng permit Is r~Ulred pursuant to
Wayne MunIcipal ,Code Section 90201 through
9-201.03. Any appeal of the building Impecto~'s

decision of tne requirement to obtlll\'l a'buildlng
permit. shall be appealed to the City Ad-
mlnistrafor. .
SedIon 3. All ordinances or PlIrts of ordInances

in amUlct herewlfh are repealed.
Section <4. ThIs ordinance shall be In full force

ond effect from and atter Its PlIssage, approval
and publlca';lon as requlre,d by IlIW.

WILL BABYSIT in my home, days. Pmsed and approved this 12th day of May, 1981.
Have play-n1afes. CaW -375 .1815 -- THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
anVlinfe. A6tf BVWay~~.::~~~

ATTRACTIVE PA~1 FOR PART-
__IIM.lUfOURS. Teaching, PTA, com·

munity work, sales 'or similar
background. helpful. Apply for our
local m~nage",ent development op
portunity which Includes home
school co-ordfnat/.on wQr~ with malor;
education publisher expan,dlng In this
area. 15·20 fleXible hours per week.
Full training, advancement opPDrl
tunltles and excellent benefits: Send
Inquirle.s to Employment Manager,
312 High St~eet, Menno, SO.
57045. -- M1812

Attest:
carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

COllEGE NURSE, under supervision of the College PhysiCian, is
responsible to Ihe Dean of Student life for carrying out 1he ser
vices of Student Health - dafly visits to residence halls, treat_

ment of minor illnesses,· emergency first-aid care, sCreening

students to see physician, assisting the physician, providing

health counseling, record keeping,. atc. Must interact positively

with students, colleagues and PMC stoff. Quolificatlons: Five
years experience as R.N. - M(lsters Degree is desirable. Salary

based upon qualifications. Twelve·month position beginning July'

1, 1987, Job Oeseri pilon available upon request. Closing date is
June 5, 1987. Contact Dr. Max lund$from, Dean ~dent life,
Wayne Slate College, Wayne, NE 68787, (402) 375-22i\fJ. Ext. 213.
Wayne State College Is an Equol Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

NorlCE OFVACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR--,

Sala-ry- ond opartmeiij--providEirBenefilS: COllege 'degree re
quired. Apply by 5:00 p.m. June.l0, 1987 to:

Director of Housing

Woyne State College
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-2200"
_.! . EEO/AA Em~1'oyer

'WAYNEJ'SrAn'CDLLEIiE

NOTICE OF VACANCIES
CUSTODIAN-II/BUILDINGSER.VICES.Al'TENDANr '

.(2 positions-available) HiringRate'is-$869/month'plu~c'b;;n~fii;_

Job des~rlpti~n.a.vail.able to .all interested parties by writing to
Dean of Administrative Services, Wayne State College, .Wayne,

N~ ~78",or by phaning 402/375-2200, Ext_ 210. Completed ap,
pllcallon f~rm AND letter of application due by 4:00 p,m., June 1,
1987 In Hahn 207. These positions moy be assigned night,
w~ekend, or rotating work schedules. Wovne State College is an

Equol Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

, 'WAYNE SrAn CDI.1EIlE
OF NEBRASKA

VACANCY

We offer competitive wages and excellent benefits,
·nEh'c:ling.cooal#l-an~id-¥acot· .
,?nd paid holidays. ' ., " f· '.",', ' ":~.' '-~

-eOM'PJ;Ef«eMpU-lER·
SYSTEMS, INC.

Suslness Is good and we need to' expand our
sales force. Experience preferred. computer,
knowledge a must. ~lexlble, hours with' a base"
salary plus commissions and'l)onuses. Travel In
"olve~=.!"ullthave own transportation. If you
want a lob wftnu-nliiimect-earnings-potentlcri.
come loin our rapidly gro'!lling company. Send
res!'mes to: CCS. Inc•• P.O. Box 15B. ~Clyne. NE
6B.787. No phone calls please. '

"', ,," t

,.IMPTE. INC,is hiring additionalfuJI-time~mployees
for the next' phase of our start upoperation in Wayne;,.

'NE. We are looking for hard-worklng individuals .who
want to be a part of our" new ,semi-truck trailer
manufacturing fa<:TlTIY~'TRAILER BuILD'ER
WELDERS, or MACHINE OPERATORS (fabrication),


